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FD Takes
Of

WASHINGTON, Mar. 15 W
President Roosevelt was repre-
sented today as believing about
the ;, senate census controversy
that for the first time, within his
knowledge, a tjnltcd Statessena-
tor who was critical of census
procedure' had openly advised
violation of 'the'law.

Stephen T. Early, White IIouso
socrr-tary-, told reportersthat Sir.
Roosevelt had plannedto discuss
the "census at his press confere-
nce-. 'The presidenthad a slight
cold and theconference was call-
ed off Early reported on views
the presidentwanted to express.

He did not mention the senate
by name. Senator Tobey (R-NI-
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TKOOl'S HALT OF OKLAHOMA DAM MaJ. of Oklahoma Nation-
al Guard uncompleted Grand he discussed with
construction superintendent,stoppage woeijion dam Disney, under martial
Towne said would made coma! which Gov. Phillips Insisted
mint done until federal governmenthas payment property inun-
dated Milter.

TruckDrove
In

Traysfiitk
AteALLEN", Mafch Two

itnesses Texas'worst cross-

ing today Ramon
which

Mexican laborers
squaiely Missouri-Pacifi- c

passenger
occurredyesterday

Alamo,
death reached today

injured ex-

pected survive.
Simmons Weslaco

Alamo testified
Inquest Ramon, driving
truck carrying persons

work field,
hour, made

highway drote
frquurely
JruIu.
Simmons driving

along highway behind
truck.

Justice Peace
returned In-

quest veidlct accidental death
night after day-

long investigation Hidalgo
county sheriff's department,
dlstiict attorney's office, Texas
highway patrol railway

Wilson, engineer, testi-
fied truck
Fireman Gurrett

yelled.
Wilson Jerked emerf

brake engine struck
"sounded

empty drums."
truck tank apparently

exploded.
Flames engine,

forcing Wilson Garrett
windows.

train traveling
miles hour, stopping 700

carrying truck the
engine pilot entire distance.

Weather
WEST TEXAS tonight

slowly rising
except extremesouth
mountains tonight,

north portions Satur-
day, Local frost places
tipper Grandevalley tonight.

EAST TEXAS warm-
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south moder
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Income deleted from census
forms.

would have said.
Early declared, re-

lating Income
range or-

ganizations citizens de-

velop basic statistics
Income group.

"They needed
Early would

asserted, guide
buying power need-

ed vitally study unem-
ployment

you," Early "that

United States senator openly
advised American people
violate
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assured

slowed

No Opposition Encountered From
River Authority 6c'Contractors

OKLAHOMA CITT, Mar. 1B'JJP Military rule'over the 20,000,000
Grand river dam project will be terminated by Gov. Leon C. Phillips
late today, It was learnedfrom a reliable source at the state capltol.

Adjutant General Louis Ledbettertold newsmen he had found that
It was not necessary to continue

$2PaidFor
ChampSteer

FORT WORTH, Mar. 15 UF
The grand champion steer of the
forty-fourt- h annual Southwest-Expositio-n

and Fat Stock show,
"Sweetwater's Best," brought
$2.00 a pound In the auction ring
here today.
Tho price was the highest paid

anywhere-- in the United States for
a grand champion steer this year.

It was 65 cents a pound higher
than the $1.35 a pound price paid
for the championof the last Inter-
national Livestock show in Chi
cago.

The International show, held in
December, Is recognized as the first
stock show of the next year.

"Sweetwater's Best," condi-
tioned and exhibited by Kenneth
Lewis, 17--j ear-ol-d son of County
Judgennd Mrs. Charles W. Lewis
of Sweetwater,was purchasedby
Hotel Texas of Fort Worth. The
winning bid was enteredby Hen-
ry Love, for tho purchaser.The
Texas-bre- d Hereford weighed In
for tho slock show at DO0 pounds.
The price received by the Nolan

county H club boy exceeded by
74 cents a pound that of $1.20 paid
for the grand champion of the
1939 show. Last year's champion
was sold by the exhibitor of this
year's reserve grand champion
Oliver Giote, 13, son of Mr, and
Mrs. M. Ii Giote of Mason.

A namesakeof the 1939 grand
champion steer, "Ileal Prince II,"
the icservo grand championwas
sold to I'abat Brewing Co, Chi
cago, on a bid of 59 cents per
pound.

A

District Boy Scout leaders, as-

sembled for a rally at the scout
hut In the city park Thursday eve-

ning, waded Into a three meeting
training course with 42 men par-
ticipating,

Walton Morrison, Big Spring
Commissioner, and George Boswell,
Coahoma scoutmaster, conducted
the discussions for be evening.
Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,Buf-
falo Trail council president gave
a brief Inspirational message, 'and
C. S, Blomshleld, district chairman,
who Introduced Stanley Mate and
Jock Hodges as fl14 executives,
snoka tit Iftnirth.

Mate, .stationedat Odessa since
May i, 1939, has establishedrest
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Census Troops
Senator

self out as the one personwho
will not answer the two Income
questions when he knows full
well that la his casethe answer
will be unnecessary since the
enumeratorwould know tho sen-
ator earns'more than $5,000."
No changesIn the census form

are in contemplation.Early said,
other than those announced by
Secretary Hopkins to give the
nation's millions a choice In the
method of answeringthe Incomo
questions.

Those who have no objections
may supply tho information di-

rectly to the enumerator,
secrecymay obtain a blank from
secrecymay obtal na blank from
the enumerator, answer the
questions without" signing their

Quardsmen
Damsite

martial law because no opposition
had been encountered from tho
Grand rler authority or the con
tractor.

Phillips told newsmen at his
press conference he would follow
any recommendation from Ledbet-
ter In regard to continuing or end-
ing national guard control.

Ledbetter said It would not be
necessaryto halt constructionon
the final arch of the structure
but merely to maintain openings
In two other arches through
which the river Is flowing. He
said contractors hate assured
authorities they will not be
closed.
Phillips has refused to permit

flooding of lands until the govern-
ment has reimbursedthe state for
damagesto highways and bridges.

The flame-haire-d governor ob-
tained a temporary order restrain-
ing further construction of an un-
finished arch. He had put the
northeastern Oklahoma project
under martial law Wednesday.

The dam authority, challenge
Ing Phillips' right to halt the
work, ordered Massman Con-
struction Co, of Kansas City,
general contractor, to proceed
"as may seem necessaryto in-
sure the uninterrupted continu-
ance of construction work."
The governor's petition for an

injunction set at $889,275 the dam-
ages he declared the federal gov
ernment must pledge, contingent
on the state'swinning a judgment,
for roads and bridges which will
bo Inundatedwhen the dam is
closed.

AGENT IS FINED
WASHINGTON, Varch 15 UP

Jacob Raisin and World Tourists,
Inc., of New York, of which Raisin
is the sole stockholder, have plead
ed guilty In district court to failure
to registerus agentsof Soviet Rus
sia. Raisin was fined $500 yester
day, given a suspended sentence of
four monthstq one year and placed
on probatlpn.

dence in Big Spring and will serve
this territory. Hodges will go to
Odessa as field executive for the
western section In about a week.

Food for the gathering was pre
pared by BUI Olsen with Nat
Shlck and W, C. Blankenshlp as-

sisting. AsslsUng In program de-

tails were Fred Mitchell, Garrett
Patton, Joe Pickle and Earl Scott

In addition to Big Spring men,
these scouters attend
ed: O. V. Fuller, .Valley View;
Charles Paxton,E. I Langley, A.
E. RadclUf, Bob Cook, 8. P. Gas-ki-n

and Dr? Gray of Sweetwater;
J. W. Hale, George Boswell, A. W.
Thosaptoa,C. T, DeVaney and D.
L, Townsend of Coahoma.
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42 Lined Up For BeginningOf
ScoutLeadersTrainingSchool

The Law
names,and seal them In a frank-
ed envelope to be mailed to
Washington.

Hopkins described the altera
nate

method in a statement
which Insisted that the Income

,questlons were essential. The
alternate method was being
made available, he said, In defer-
ence to, congressionaland other
objections.

Hopkins called the Income
questions two of the most Im-

portant on the entire census
schedule.

"Without the answer to them,"
he said, "we run Into a blind spot
when we discuss unemployment
nnd masspurchasingpower."

WarehouseIs
All ReadyFor
Stock Show

Finishing touches were being
put on tho Howard county ware-

house structure Friday as final
arrangementswere concluded for
the third annual Dig Spring H

club and FFA livestockshow here
Monday and Tuesday.
The warehouse, especially de

signed to house livestock and agri-

cultural exhibits as well as machin
ery, will be used for the first time
when the show is staged.

With 171 head of baby beeves.
Iambs, fat pigs and brood sows
entered In the show, It appeared
certain that at least 150 of these
would be on display to shatter all
previous records for the event.
Judge for the show, It was an-

nounced, will be George W. (Stud)
Barnes, Texas A. A M. extension
service animal husbandman.
Barnes Is considered a fine judge
of livestock and is particularly In-

terested In club boy feeding pro-
jects.

Tho show Is to get underway
officially by 10 a. m. Monday, and
previous to that time a special
judging of Howard county calves
is to be staged. For the district
show prizes will total $200 and
Howard county boyswill be given
trips costing.up 4ck$40. Proceeds
sF9swvVBwOf4nHVnsyVBEg JplejBflWFj'je'CTVW

to the'trlp fund,

CLINIC TESTSFOR
DOMESTIC HELP
SUGGESTED

With the opening of the city's
Venereal Disease Control clinic,
the suggestion came Friday from
the city health officer,Dr. M. II.
Bennett, that aU domestic help-w- hite

or colored should be given
Wasscrmantests. These, he said,
may be had free of charge atthe
clinic, which wiU be open from
7 to 9 o'clock tonight (the same
schedule prevails each Friday
night).

The health officer urged these
tests as a precaution, and said
the aim of the new cllnlo Is to
prevent spreadof social diseases.
He stressedthe Importance of
tests for all domestichelp.

The clinic Is located at tho
Wanderer'sInn, North First and
Goliad street

W. R. Thomas

DeathVictim
Funeral services for Walter Ray

Thomas, 60, will be held Saturday
at the East 4th Baptist church
with Rev, Sldnoy Cox, Abilene,
officiating,

Mr. Thomas, who had farmed
three miles northeast of Knott
since December of 1023, suffered
an heart attack Monday and liad
been In a local hospital since. He
succumbed at 6 p. m. Thursday.
Surviving are his widow; two

sons, John L. Thomas andJack
Thomas of Knott; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Clessle Walker, Big
Spring, Mrs. Cora Large, Junction,
and Mrs. Daisey Donahue,Knott;
one sister, Mrs. F. S. Barton; and
a nephew, Petty Thomas, Knott
He leaves six grandchildren.

The body of Mr. Thomas, who
was a Baptist and an Odd Fel-
low, will be burled In the local
I. O. O. F. cemetery.
Pallbearerswill 'be J. E. Brown,

T. M. Anderson, George Bayes,
Brlt Wado and J. A. Bell of Knott
and Porter Motley of Big Spring
Honorary pallbearers will be
Charles McCoy, J. B. Sample, J, p.
McWhorter,. Roy Phillips, Emmett
Grantham,,J, C. Spauldlng, Orady
Dorsey and L. Emmett Walker.

Norwegian Leader
In Stockholm

STOCKHOLM. March 15 UP)
The first definite step In negotia-
tions toward a possible northern
defense alliance Was seen today In
the arrival hers of C. J, Humbo,
president of the Norwegian stort-
ing (parliament).

Observers expressedbelief that
Hambre would establish his first
contacts with Swedish political
leaders"on the questionof whether
such an would be ieIW,
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Ketreatrrom
CedeclAreas

HundredsOf Thous
ands"ForcedTo
SeekjNcwHomca

HELSINKI, Mar. 15 (AP)
The Finnish army sloeeed
through uiq snows today in
retreat, beginning its with-
drawal from tho fronts it so
stubbornlydefended in three
and one-ha- lf months of war
but which' now are ceded to
Soviet Russia.

Civilians Movo
Ahead of the soldiers there hur

ried 100,000 dispossessed civilians,
They traveled by automobile, wag
on nnd train or on foot, herding
their livestock boforo them and
carrying bundles that were the
salvage of personal property.

These 100,000 bring to about
400,000 tho number who must
find new homes. A half-milli-

persons nlrcndy are refugees, but
140,000 of them are from battered
territories which Finland re-
tains and to which they will be
able to return.
Tho Red army held Its positions,

waiting until Finnish troops havo
fallen back the required seven kilo
meters (about four and one-ha- lf

miles) In ono day.
These dally marches, on a

schedule provided In connection
with Tuesday'speace treaty, will
continueuntil the newly-narrow-

Finnish frontiers are crossed.
The entire Karelian Isthmus and

the areanortheastof Lake Ladoga
must be cleared by March 26.

Juho Koivlsto, assistant minis-
ter of agriculture In charge of
moving the homeless civilians, said
they were not required to leave tho
ceded territories, but that prac-
tically all of them were leaving.
About 2,000 personsare remaining
at Hanko, leased to Russia for a
naval base.

The Finnish governmentIs pay-
ing all costs of moving and reset-
tlement-

gfir- - J--

MOSCOW, Mar. 15 (Immed-
iate organization of ceded Fin
nish territory Into an autono--
ftnriuM'ltnvfat nflrttlat'afnf a fremiti.
I,lj ..iiwsl j'siiilili 7"i I Imlfiji Hrlm
the prlncfsj task of tho supreme
soviet of the TJ.S.8.R, convoked
for March 29.
The summons to the parliament,

coming three days after the peace
treaty, led Informed observers to
predict that after formal ratlflca
tion of the pact the supreme soviet
would act speedily to establish
communist rule In what tho gov-

ernment newspaperIzvcstta term-
ed a former "anti-sovi- war base.'

GROUP BOOSTING
STOCK SHOW IN
FORT WORTH

Small in numbers but great In
willingness to boost the third an-

nual district club boy livestock
show here Monday and Tuesday, a
group of local people were to have
left at 2 p. m. today for the' Fort
Worth fat stock show to partici-
pate In a "Big Spring Day" Satur-
day.

Among those definitely, down to
make the trip were D. D. Doug-
lass, in charge of the group; V. A.
Merrick, Roy Carter, J. H. Greene,
R. T. Finer, C. L. Rowe, H. W.
Smith and Jake Douglass.

Airline Parley To
Be Held At Denver

J. H. Oreene, chairman of an
Inter-cit- y committee seeking a
north-sout- h airline through West
Texas with Big Spring as one of
the stops, said Friday that ha would
join with representativesfrom oth
er Interested cities In a conference
March 22 In Denver,Colo.

Robert J. Smith, vlco president
of the Branlff Airlines, one of the
companies asking designation of
a line through the territory and In
cluding Denver, Pueblo, Amarlllo.
Lubbock, Big Spring, San Angelo,
San Antonio and Laredo as stops,
said that his company would be
representedat the parleyandwould
continue to push Its application.

jueanwnue, alter TWA filed an
application with CAA for a north- -
south line which would serve Lub-
bock, Abilene, Austin and Houston

ith a spur from Abilene to Fort
Worth andDallas therewere rum'
ors that a CAA hearing In Wash
ington on applications mightbe de
ferred to April 22.

SHIP IS SCUTTLED
LONDON, Mar. IB UP)-Br- taln

officially announced today the
scuttlimr of the German merchant
ship La Cortina, 7,414 Ho'ns, when a
uruisn warsmp approached her
Wednesday In northern waters.

The warshln nicked tin (10 mem
bera of the- crew after the vessel
was set afire and finished her off
with gunfire.

MANSFIELD BETTER
WASHINGTON. March 15 UP

RepresentativeMansfield (D-Tx-).

recovering In Naval hospital from
an operation, snowedcontinued Im-
provement today, according to
members of .his family,

-J. 11,4.1

Britain BringsUp Economic
WeaponsTo Carry On War?
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DALE CARNEGIE

Sales Staffs To Hear
Dale Carnegie Here

Members of sales staffs of sev
eral Big Spring business concerns
will be guests of their bossesat the
lecture by Dole Carnegie, renowned
author of "How To Win Friends
and Influence People," at the Big
Spilng municipal auditorium Satur
day night

Starting time of Carnegie's lec
ture hasbeen set for 8:30 o'clock to
onablo as many sales people from
Bis Sorine business concerns" to
attend as. possible. JVmgbg cstab--

IttiiTTm iTi11i""ti lil rti ""VTnvn bought tick- -

ets for members of their staffs are
Big Spring Motor Co., Tate &

Bristow, Lone Star Chevrolet, Wes--
tex Oil, Barrow Furniture Co.

Another feature of Carnegie's ap

Ask Complete

Bribery Probe
MIDLAND, Mar. 15 UP) The dis

trict grand Jury today asked Judge
Cecil C. Colllngs to request the at-

torney general's department and
department of public safety to
continue an investigation of an oil
proration bribery case and report
at tho next term of court

The Jurors suggested to the
court that tho magnitude of the
case could not bo studied thor-
oughly In the two dajs remaining
In tho presentcourt term.
The next term of couit starts

June 3.
No Indictments were returned

this term In connection with a
complaint charging Gordon Big-
ham, railroad cbmmlsslon employe,
with accepting a bribe to Ignore a
proration order.

ANOTHER DISCHARGE
AUSTIN, Mar. IB tI1 Discharge

of Morgan Gist, engineer in the oil
and gas division office at Midland,
was announced today by Railroad
commissioner Jerry Sadler.

Sadler, who assigned no rea-
son for the commission's action,
said aist's releasewas effective
Immediately and added he would
not bo replacedpending comple-
tion of an Investigation of af-
fairs In tho Midland district

SIX HURT IN CRASH
MEDICINE HAT, Alta. March

15 UP) Six crew members were In
jured and a number of passengers
suffered shock and bruises when
Canadian Pacific railway regular
passenger train No. 4, east bound,
crashed Into a west bound light
engine shortly after midnight.

Chime-lik-e tones from an old
German muslo box undoubtedly
the fore-runn- of tho modern

and the player piano
will sound for visitors Sunday

during the open house at the mu
seum In the city park.

The West TexasMemorial assocl
Hon' will observe open house from
8 p. m. to 7 p. m., serving refresh
ments to visitors. Members of the
1930 Hyperion club will ba host
esses for the day.

Values running Into several hun-
dred dollars have been placed on
the muilo box, banded down to
It D. WUIUuns, who live south of
Big Spring, froat his father, Df.
Charles Williams, a Danish army
officer, who securedIt during the

war of 1870-7-

i .Afc .A - JL -

pearance here,sponsoredby KBST,
The Herald station, Is that copies
of his famous bookwill be on sale
at the ticket booth In the Cunning
ham & Philips Settles Hotel Drug
store and also at the auditorium.
Only 50 copies have been obtained
by KBST at the regular selling
price and oach volume sold will be
autographedpersonally byCarnegie
fnllnwlni? hla lnriut-n- .

TlckQtsor Qar&l&sPMXBBce
wont on sale Thursday-a- t the Gun
nlngham & Hotel
store. A good demand hasresulted,
particularly among business mon
and their employes and public
school people.

BlazeTakes
SevenLives

N. O, Mar. 15
UP) Seven persons, Including
four women nnd a child, were
killed and eight others Injured,
several critically, In an early
morning fire which spread rapid-
ly through a section of the it

Gutheryapartmentshere to-

day.
The dead:
Mrs. Hazelle E. Martin, Char

lotte, managerof a gift shop.
Miss Rowcna Sharpe Dickinson,

26, Wilson.
Mrs. H. Russell Elcy, 32, Char

lotte, a departmentstore employe,
a native of Norfolk, Va.

H. Russell Eley, clerk with the
Standard OH company here and
formerly of Norfolk, Va., husband
of Mrs. Eley.

Miss Lucy Walton, Charlotte, a
private nurse.

Tommy Charity, 15, Charlotte
the small son of Mrs. Winifred
Charity, a hairdresser,

Edward Martin, 21, Charlotte, a
student, son of Mrs. Hazelle Mar-
tin.

Two of the dead were Injured
fatally In Jumps from the blazing
building.

Firemen who reached the
sceneshortly before Z a. in. found
the block-lon- g, three-stor-y brick
and stone structure a blazing In-

ferno, with many trapped on the
upper two stories.
Screaming upper story residents,

choked by clouds of smoke, leaped
to the cement alleyways on the
sides of buildings.

The fire apparently started In
tho basement

It Is not unlike the early models
of In outward ,ap--
pearance, except that the case Is
of rich, solid and hand-carve- d

walnut '
With a series of metal discs

about the size and shape of mod-
ern records and bearing perfora-
tions similar to a playerpiano roll,
the box Is able to turn out a va-
riety pf musical numbers Includ-
ing ths "Star Spangled Banner"
and the lively 'Ta Ra Ra Boom
To A."

Mary Ann Dudley and JeanMo- -

Doweu will prestat oyer the bos
during the Sundsyopen houseand
wW ply the variety of sfcctlos
for the many who likely wM be
captivated by quale music.

Old GermanMusic-Bo- x Provide
Music Museum'sOpenHouse

Franco-Prussia-n

Philips'-Settle- s

CHARLOTTE,

phonographs

To
At

record-playe-r

ftftoftfnti .ii
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FacesThreat
Of Nazi-Red-Itali-

an

Bloc
Moves Mado To Tight,
en Money Reserves
And Resources

LONDON, Mar. 15 (AP)
Great Britain brought thre'
new weapons into her econo-
mic front lino today to meet
the threat of a German-Rus-sian-Itali- an

bloc aimed at
capturing her trade.

For Supply Purchases
Her effort was Intendedto forti-

fy the British position In the eco-
nomic struggle by increasing her
reserves of foreign exchange for
purchasesof war supplies, mobilis-
ing the resourcesof the British and
French overseasempires and driv-
ing Germansecurities from British
monoy markets.

These-- measurescoincided nH
reports In Bclgrada that Foreign
Minister Joachim von Ribbon-tro- p

of Germany had suggested
to Italy formation of a GcrmaH--
Italian-Russia-n cconomlo Woo
with "all small states between
these powers,"
Yugoslav officials were skenticaL

however, thot Italy would consider
taking Russia Into partnership.

vincse were tne threenew Brltlshi
measures:

1. To tighten Its hold on forelen
exchange, the governmentbanned
private Importation of canned and
bottled fruits, beginning next Tues-
day.

Only the ministry of food will be
permitted to buy these product
abroad.

2. To organize BriUsh-Frenc- h

colonial cooperation In order" to
utilize all of both empires' resources
for the war effort

S. Large-scal- e selling In Britain
of securities, chiefly negotiable
bonds on behalf of GermanInter-
ests, was disclosed In stock ex-

change warning, to member to
"exercise greatestcaution la

and 'executing lita
nOUrc)kk? wjr asa

noi nuie 10 verify Beyond all rea-
sonable; doubt"

PURCHASES IN U. S. '
WASHINGTON, March 15 UPh--

Heavy allied orders for explosives
appeared llkoly today to produce
an oxpanslon of American powder
manufacturing facilities compara-bl-o

to that now taking place In the
aircraft 'ndustry.

urcat Britain and France,al-
ready contemplating purchases
In excess of $100,000,669, were
representedby munitions authori-
ties as ready to finance new fac-
tories as they did In 1914-1- 7, be-
fore the United States entered
the World war.
The flist evidence of this was

the disclosure yesterdayof a
Franco-Britis- h advance te

the Atlas Powdercompanyof Wil-
mington, Del, to Increase facilities
for manufacture of TNT, the ex-
plosive used in artillery shells.

The concern was said to have
contractedalreadyfor doubling the
capacity of Its plants In Missouri.

Vote DueOn
HatchBill

WASHINGTON, Mar. 10 UP) --
Tho senatecleared the way today
for final passage of legislation,
broadeningthe Hatch antl-polltl-

law by refusing to return the leg-
islation to committee for further
study.

Senator Hatch (D-N- said
that It the bill had been recom-
mitted "It would have been dead
for this session." Tho recomroKal
proposal was offered by Senator
Lucas (D-III- ).

Supporters of (ha broadening
legislation had won a major test
a short time before when the sen-
ate approved,.47 to 30. a key sec-
tion forbidding political activity by
state workers paid partly from
federal funds.

Previous efforts to modify the
provision to permit "voluntary
political nctlvlty had failed.

Republicans,remaWag coasts,
tent In their stand far the broad-entn-g

legislation, toted seHdiy to
apply the restriction to state-feder- al

employes.
Earlier, Senator Hatch, author

of the legislation, had acceptedan
amendmentby SenatorBrown h)

to make it clear that the b'll
would not affect stato employes
paid solely with state funds.

nenator Thomas (p-Okl- at-
tacked the constitutionality of ths
bill, saying that It contained an
unauthorized delegation of power
to the civil service commission. The
legislation provide that the com-
mission shall make rules deftalag
"pernicious political activity."

COMMITS SfJtCIBK
CORSICANA. Marsh

L!ll James.M, was ttafstM
Mm rm comm

day, Justice of the F T, ,J,
P"i w sicrcM rKWM a TfNMet it 4eatn y fMasWttd us

mi wtmnu.
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Rev; Haymes Is

The Speaker At
College Heights

Officers And
DelegatesArc
Elected

The secretof moral stability la

the attitude o the parents,"point-

ed out the Rev. J. O. Haymes, pas-to-r

ol First Methodist church,
When he spoke Thursdayat College
Heights Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion meeting held at the school.

His topic was "Mental Fitness
and Moral Stability" and he con-tlne- d

with the thought that the
kind of entertainment thatgoes
In a child's mind and the home life
that he has Is reflected In a child's
attitude.
'Mrs. Aultman Smith presided

and Mrs. Raymond Winn led with
the Lord's prayer. First year pu-

pils with Mrs. C. H. Parker, teach-
er, were In charge of the program.

Fannie Lou Roberts gave the
welcome and Joy Malone played a
piano selection, "Do Tour Best"
June Cook gave a reading.
"Nerves" and Mary Elizabeth
Martin played two piano numbers,
"Little Jack Horn" and "Cherry
Time."

"Mother Has No Girl to Do the
Dishes" was sung by the first
grade boys and first grade girls
gave a play, "Sewing Circle.
Marietta Staples gave the goodbye.

Mrs. Harold Akey, treasurer,re
ported on finances. Mrs. H. G
Keaton was elected president for
the new year and Mrs. Lloyd Was--
son was made vice president.Mrs.
M. A. Cook is to be secretaryand
Mrs. Mllburn Barnett is treasurer.

Delegates to the Abilene confer
ence, March 27, 28, 29 are to be
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Ault
man Smith, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. Joy Stripling.

Others registering were Mrs.
Stanley Wheeler, Mrs. C. L. Pat-
terson, Mrs. Hank McDaniel, Mrs.
W. T. Roberts, Mrs. 8. R. Nobles,
Mrs. H. Reaves,Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe,
Mrs. H. J. Whlttington, Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mrs. Lloyd Wesson, Mrs.
Herbert Whitney.

Mrs. E. L. Sylvester, Mrs. Elmo
wesson, Mrs. L. R. Terry, Mrs.
ThomasHlldreth, Mrs. J. R. Petty,
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hester,Mrs. R.
F. Cunningham, Mrs. Earl Bibb,
Mrs. T. E. Strlngfellow, Mrs. M. L.
Barnett, Mrs. J. H. Fomby, Mrs.
H. A. Nail, Mrs. Noel Lester, Mrs.
M. W. Harwell, Mrs. W. C. Rob-
erts, Mrs. V. E. Kile.

Mrs. G. G. Weaver, Mrs. H. F.

Satin

Trim or
White and

Daily Calendar Of Week's Events
Friday

'COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS will meet at 9 o'clock at the club
for dancing taught by Jim Wlnalow,

Saturday
SENIOR CLUB will meet at S o'clock with Mrs.

JamesLittle, 112 Lexington. Mrs. Shin Philips will glvo the program.
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock with Bevsrly Ann

Slutting, 1704 Gregg.

Malone, Mrs. Roy C Hester, Mrs.
L. B. Waldrep, Mrs. C L. Mann,
Mrs. Fred Whitehead, Mrs. J. C
Vclvln, Mrs. Lewis Rlx, Margie
Hudson, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. Calvin, Mrs.
L. M. Horn, Elizabeth Carruthers,
Mrs. J. D. Falkner, Mrs. Will P.
Edwards, Jack Holladay, Mrs. W.
D. Carnett.

Mrs. Wayne Pearce, Mrs. E.
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs.

Tracy Smith, Mrs. S. H. Newberg,
Mrs. J. C. Allen, Jr, Mrs. R; L.

Mrs. H. L. Dunagan,Mrs.
Raymond Winn, Mrs. M. McMur- -
ray, Mrs. Thelma McGee, Mrs.
Leon 8. Cole. Mrs. W. D. Will- -

banks, Mrs. J. M. Mobley, Mrs. C
E. Talbot, Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Mrs. T. R. Adklns, Mrs. W. B.
Martin, Mrs. Joe B. Harrison,
Letha Amerson, Mrs. C A. Amos,
Mrs. Doyle Robinson, Mrs. M. L.
Cox, Mrs. F. M. Gray, Mrs. Joe
Carpenter,Mrs. A. R. Collins, Mrs.
J. C Rogers, Mrs. C Y. Clink'
scales, Mrs. C. R. Thompson.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. G. B.
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. M. C.

Stultlng, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Neal Cummlngs, Mrs. J. H. Tomp
kins, Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. Leon
Cole.

To Marry
Tonight In Of
Her Parents

Miss Juahlta,Cook, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook, and
Vernon S. Baird, son of Mrs. Bell
Bolrd of Lorraine will be married
tonight at 7:30 o'clock In the home
of the bride's parents.

The single ring ceremony is to
be read by Mclvin J. Wise, minis-
ter of Church of Christ. A recep-
tion Is to be held In the Cook home
following the rites.

Mrs. Eula Pond To Be
For Club

Mrs. Eula Pond was elected
treasurer of the Miriam club as
members met Thursday at the
L O. O. F. halt A business ses
sion was held and others attend
ing were Mrs. Josle McDaniel, Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Mrs. Pond, Mrs.
Dollle Mae Mann, Mrs. Dorothy
Pike.
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at McCRORY'S
Just the Thing for Easter!

Toddler'sSheerDresses

Sizes 1 to S In Flock Voiles, Lawn and Organ-
dies; floral and prints. A host of new styles--nil

different!

SLIPS
Double Stitched,
Adjustable Straps,

Tailored.
Tearose.

59c

HYPERION

Juergensen,

Un-

derwood,

Cunningham,

Miss Cook
Home

Treasurer

(bKI

59c
Children's and Misses

ANKLETS
A large assortmentof new Spring
colors..,made for both style and
long wear.

10c-1-5c
Men's Dumvood

SHIRTS
Handsome new shirts just unpack-
ed. New printed patterns and
white; sanforized. Sizes 1 to 1SH.

69c
-

New for Easter

BAGS
Available In Patent
and Mgtex...lB Black,
White, Bed and Turf
Tan. 50c

Let's Get .

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Reynolds and

family have moved to Lubbock
where they will make their home.
He was transferredthere by Public
Investment company.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Noah of
Monahans spent the first of the
week visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brig- -
ham.

Mrs. O. W. Tllllnghasi of Lubbock
returned home Thursday after a
visit of severaldays with Mr. and
Mrs. George Tlllinghast, her son
and daughter-in-la-w.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jenningsand
Mr. and Mrs. HarveyBunce return-
cd yesterday from the three-da-y

druggist meet In Midland.

Mrs. Hugh Dubberlcy of Las Ve
gas, N. M., Is visiting Mrs. B. J,
McDaniel for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps will
leave Saturday for Dallas where
they will visit their son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. James Rlpps
and daughter.They will accompany
the A. M. RJpps here before going
to Cheyenne, Wyo where Jamca
Rlpps has been transferred. The
JamesRlpps' will make their home
there.

Dr. LevensonTo
SpeakTonight
And Sunday

Dr. Levenson, regional rabbi, will
speak here tonight and on Sunday
underauspicesof the Temple Israel
Sisterhood. The services tonight are
at 8:15 o'clock at the Settleshotel
In Room No. 1.

His topic for tonight Is "Chal
lenge To America." On Sundayaf
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the high
school auditorium, Dr. Levenson
will talk on "The Tasks We Neg
lected." The regional rabbi Is a
graduate of Hebrew Union college
In Cincinnati. Anyone InterestedIn
hearing the talks is Invited to at
tend.

New
Spring

s5 i&?silCfi. f Jj

ills?
HOSE

v-m-

Featuring the 4 new shades
for Easter: Mist Pink, Sun-tan- g,

Sun Straw and Sun
Pink.

59c-6-9c
Ladies!

Seeour new assortment
of Easter

Handkerchiefs

Before You Buy, SeeOur New EasterBaskets 5c to 55c
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ONE OF TWO -- Mexico's
first woman diplomat b Carmen
Baex (above),2?, attacheIn the
Mexican embassy at Washing-
ton. She's one , of two women
holding Posts In the foreign
diplomatic corps stationed at the

nation's capital.

VV,SS LANEOUS NOTE$
By alary Whaley

Among our other UK ideas that
shall some day bring us fame and
fottune is a fancy little gadgetwe
would call an with the
same general results of another
gadget by that same name. It
would probably be of Infinite value
to the working world and we are
about to perfect It.

It would come In varioushuesto

r'BMSYTSB.l
BBfBBwl'- - SBBBM
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fit moods and
outfits and
when placed
In the eye
would hold
the eye lid up
and give one
that wide
awake look
most of us
don't have
especially 1 n
the mornings.

We would
either makeit on the-orde-r of tooth
picks with blunt ends to mlt on
each eye or else design an arrange
ment to go over the eyebrows and
hold the lids In an open stare.

Then when you droop to work
say of a Monday morning the eyes
would no longer be at half mast
and a dead give away that you
didn't get your allotment of eight
hours.

Our Invention would also be a
boon to those who find eyes clos-
ing when the party gets boring.
We would make our device easy
to carry aroundand when someone
had droned In your ear for hours
putting you to sleep, you could
slip out the eye opener, adjust It,
and go to sleep with eyes wide
open.

We haven'tgot the patent on our
Idea yet but are already working
on the Intricatedesign. And as a
word of encouragement to other
sleepy heads, we admit, modestly,
that it is just a matter of time be
fore these will be available at your
nearest drug or departmentstore.

Child Dies After
RopeBeating

8TOCKTON, Calif., Mar. 15 UP)
A beatingwith a rope and the
shock of other mistreatmentkilled

ld Henry Insunza, au-

thorities reported today. '

The child's body was discovered
yesterday In the bathroom of the
home of Juan Suarez, 48, Stockton
relief worker, with whom Henry
and his ld brother, Man-
uel, and four-year-o-ld sister, An-
gela, hadbeen left two monthsago.

Donald Boscoe, assistantdistrict
attorney,said Suarez, chargedwith
murder, told him he had "a little
trouble" with the children and had
whipped them with rope.

AssumesDuties Here
Lee Hunter, formerly of Oraham,

Texas, hasacceptedthe position as
assistant manager of the S. P.
Jones Lumber company of this
city, having already assumedhis
duties. Mr. Hunter Is an expert.
enced draftsman and art designer
of homes, as well as being familiar
with all phases of the lumber busi-
ness. Mr. Jones said be would
spend some.of his Urn at Odessa,
wherehe has anotheryard.

Grand Lodge Head '

Is Visitor At
CactusRebekahs

Mrs. Voyed X. How of El
Paso, vice president of Rebckah
lodge of Texasand Incoming presi-

dent of the organization,was guest
speaker at a called meeting of
Cactus Rebekah lodge No. 31

Thursday night at the W. O. W.
hall.

Mrs. Howard talked on advance-
ment of the Rebckah association.
She with several others from El
Paso Is en route to Waco for the
encampmentbeing held there this
weekend.

Other guests were Mrs Marga-
ret Jackson otjTucumcarl, N.jM.,
lodge No. 41, Mrs. Jean Loveless
of El Paso, Mrs. Nina Bradley, of
EI Paso, Attending from Khott
were Mrs. Cteo Bayes, Gcdrge
Bayes, Mrs. Amanda Hughes. J.
H. Hughes. Mrs. Ruth Wilson of
lodge 284, Big Spring, was also
present.

Coffee and cake were servedand
Gladys Judd, noble grand, pre-
sided. Othersattending wete Mrs,
ftmplA TA rtro,nwrkAl tr T aaI
Hair, Mrs. Willie Nell'. Mrs. Zora
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wins- -
low, Mrs. Carrie Rlpps.

Baptist Reaper's
ClassHas Social
At The Church

Mrs. Haskell Grant and Mrs. W.
T. Calloway were hostesses to the
East Fourth Street Baptist Reap-
er's class when the group met at
the church Thursday for a St
Patrick's Day program.

Green and white were the chosen
colors andgames were played using
tne St. ralrlck's Day theme. Mrs.
Allen Wiggins was in chargeof the
games.

Mrs. Grant was given a surprise
shower at the end of the party by
memoers or we class.

Sandwiches, hot chocolate and
white cakeswith green icing were
served by the hostesses.

Others present were Mrs. J. E.
Terry, Mrs. R. L. Calllhan, Mrs. B.
Warren, Mrs. Ollle Anderson, Mrs.
Johnnie Carter,Wilrena Rlcbbourg,
Mrs. D. M. Bardwell, Mrs. W. E,
Buckner, Mrs. Maurice Stalllngs,
Mrs. Garland Sanders.

EntertainsFriendsWith
TheatreParty On 10th
Birthday Anniversary

Mary Louise Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis, en-

tertained on her 10th birthday an-
niversary Wednesday with a thea-
tre party.

Guests met at the Davis home
after school and were servedbirth
day cake, sandwiches and punch
that carried a St. Patrick's day
theme.

Attending were SerannCrocker.
Beverly.Ann Stultlng.. Dora Jean
Bibb, Virginia Blackman, Barbara
JeanLytle, Betty-- Jean Underwood,
Patsy Ann Tompkins, Mary Eve-
lyn Johnson,Virginia Neel, Reba
Jean Roberts, Dorothy Satter--
whlte, Janice Dunnlgan.

'The PartnersClass
Has Weiner Roast
At City Park

The Partners," young married
couples of First Baptist church,
held a weiner roastThursdaynight
at the city party.

Old fashioned ring games were
played and wciners, pickles, marsh
mallows were refreshments.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Job Smyth,
Mr. and Mrs. Loy House, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Matthews, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Crittenden, Mr. and Mrs. B.
D. Perucca, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Friedman, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch
Klennartu

Mrs. Marvin K. House
HostessTo The New
Idea Sewing Club

Peach blossoms decorated the
home of Mrs. Marvin K. House
when she entertainedthe New Idea
Sewing club In her home Thursday
for an afternoon of visiting and
sewing.

A salad course and Ice tea were
served and others present were
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs.
Grover Cunningham, Mrs. Lee Han-
son, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
Fred Stephens, Mrs. L. W. Croft
Mrs. M. E. Ooley Is to be next
hostess.

Uncle Snm Pays Well
ALBUQUERKKUE, N. M., Mar.

15 UP) It's not a bad life, being a
material witness for the United
States government, say three
Juarez, Mexico residents.

Federalofficers who escortedthe
trio back acrossthe border disclos-
ed the Mexicans had been held in
Santa Fe as material witnesses
nearly six months.

Each Mexican received .board,
room and $168, which Is nearly L--
000 peso at current exchange
rates.

CORRECTION
Price ob Swift's PremiumVeal Chops in Thursday's
Plggly Wiggly ad was misquoted by The Herald. The
item should havereadi
Swift's Premium

VEAL CHOPS .....lb.28c

Piggly Wiggly
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WARD OF FIRST LADY Three-year-o- ld Joan Cameron's father
has beenon relief rolls for two yenrs, but thanks to Mrs. Franklin
D. Roosevelt the little Philadelphia girlwill be able to attend a
nursery school where hot meals are served each day. The presi-

dent's wife "adopted" Joan by sending the money for the nursery

school charges.

Fathers Are Special Guests At

West Ward PTA Night Meet
Fathers were special guests of.Penlck's loom for the most moth.

tho West Ward Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation when It met Thursday
evening at the school for a pro-

gram and social.
The high school orchestraplayed

three selections and was directed
by D. W. Conley. Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling gave the scripture reading.
The Mother Singerssang"Father's
Prayer."

Mrs. Cat Watts gave a reading,
"Remember Dear Old Dad," and
Mrs. F. J. Gibson sang an Irish
song. Billy Coleman gave a read.
Ing, "Forgetful Pa." Cliff Wiley
addressed thefathers.

Room prizes went to Mrs. Cecil

Mrs. B. Housewright
Is High Scorer For
Harmony Bridge Club

Mrs. B. Housewright won high
score for guestsand Mrs. Seaman
Smith for club members when the
Harmony club was entertained
Thursday In the home of Mrs. H.
W. Smith.

Other guestswere Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp,Mrs. Hugh Dubberley
of Las Vegas, N. M., Mrs. W. R.
Verschoyle, Mrs. H. C. Hodde, Mrs,
Harry Stalcup, Mrs. Jimmy Tucker,
Mrs. JamesWilcox.

St. Patrick's colors were used In
the refreshments.Mrs. B. J. Mc
Daniel was presentas a tea guest
and bingo award went to Mrs. H.
E. Clay. Otherspresentwere Mrs.
Walter Wilson, Mrs. E. M. Conley
andthe hostess.Mrs. Seaman Smith
is to entertain next.

Mrs. E. H. Thorp Is
Given A Surprise
Shower At Parly

Mrs. E. H. Thorp was surprised
with a shower given by members
of the What Not club when it met
in-- the home of Mrs. Lonnie Coker
Thursday afternoon for bridge

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlto won high
scoro and Mrs. Frank Adcock re
ceived low. Mrs. John Matthews
blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Theron
Hicks, Mrs. Wayne Seabourne.
Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. R. E, Setter--
white is to be next hostess.

Mrs. L. M. Harris Is
GuestOf Sewing Club

Mrs. L. M, Harris was a guestof
the Stitch and Chatter club when
It met in the home of Mrs. M. L.
Simmons Thursday afternoon for
embroidery and to piece a quilt.

A salad course was served and
Mrs. J. H. Johnson Is to be next
hostess. Mrs. R, D, Jones,a former
member, returned to the club, and
others present were Mrs. Jennie
Coleman, Mrs. Sol Bledsoe, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Jim Skalicky,
Mrs. W. S. Fleetwood, Mrs. John
son, Mrs. Estah Williams.

C. L. Hillens Give A
Bridge Party In Home

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Hlllen enter-
tainedin their home Thursdaywith
a bridge party and used the Easter
motif in house decorationsand re
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Musgrove
won high score and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Bchurman received low
score. Cakeand frostedcokes were
served and plate favors were Eas
ter chicks andrabbits.Othersplay
ing were Mr. and Mrs. E. J,Brooks.

NOT SO POOR
CHICAGO, Mar. UP) For nine

years George Hurley
lived a lonely Ufa his fLBO per
week, sparselyfurnished room. He'
sad no friends, apparently mon
ey.

IB

in

no

Finally, he was commuted to a
tat hospital.
Police, making a rouU&e check,

discovered securitiesworth S3e,000
and bankbooks Hsthig ,M9 ta de

era present and to Mrs. Delia K.
Agncll's room for most fathers
present. A pi Ire was awarded C.

E. Miller for the father present
having the largest number of chil-

dren enrolled In West Ward.
Mrs. J. N. Routh of Abilene,

motlier of J. N. Routh, was pre
sented with a bouquet of white
carnations

Greenandwhite were the chosen
colors using the St. Patrick's Day
theme. The lace-lal-d table was
centeredwith a crystal bowl tilled
with white carnations and crystal
candleabra holding green tapers
was on either side.

Pie and coffee was served. A
short business session was held
and officerswere elected. Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck was named presi
dent; Mrs. Randall Pickle, first
vice president; Mrs. C. W. Deats.
second vice president; Mrs. Buel
Fox, third vice president; Mrs. R.
C. Hltt, secretary; Mrs. McMillan,
treasurer.

Delegates to district conference
In Abilene on March 27, 2&, 20 arc
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Mrs. J. C.
Velvln, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. Deats
Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Agnell.

Others registering In the creen
and white St Patrick's Day book
were Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mr and
Mrs. J. J. Throop, Mr. and Mrs.
L R. Mundt, Billy Coleman, V. M.
win, air. and Mrs. Velvln

Mrs. Lex James. Mrs. W. W
Coleman, W. S. Mlddleton, Mrs. R.

n'C. Ellcdge, Mrs. E. E. Lawdcrmllk,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bell, C. E.
Lawdermllk, Peffy Martin, Mrs.
L. Wood, Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp
and W. C, Jr., Mrs. Perry Burle-
son, Perry Burleson, Alvln Wood,
G. W. Wood, Cecil Penlck.

Mrs. Bertie Grifilce. G. C. Grlf- -
flce, C. C. Harris, Mrs. C. C. Har
ris, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Miller. Mr
and Mrs. H. N. Howell, Mrs. R. W.
urown. Jrtjx Stripling, Mrs. R. D,
McNIHan, Mrs. E. C. Casev. Mra.
Joy Stripling, Mrs. Strip-
ling, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. R. C. Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Parrtnh, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Murphy, Cliff

vney, mo nev. jc. E. Mason, Mrs,
Harry Montgomery.

Mrs. Flnley Carnes, Mrs. Hueh
Miner, Mrs. F. J. Gibson, Mrs C.
W. Norman, Mrs. W. S. Murphy
ww. Mr. ana Mrs. A. A.
wiapman, Mrs. John rtuviu
BUI Satterwhlte, Mrs. J. T. Byers
Mrs. Claude Wright. Mrs. J. a'
McCommas, Mr. and Mrs. Paui
xMsnop. Mrs. E. E. Shanks, OliveHale Mr. and Mra H. C. Jenkins,W. T. Boadie. W. w. Mr..i...Mr. and Mra J. E. Dislley, Miss
J "arnaoy, Eula Mlngus,
Mrs. Bernice Smith, Mrs. Hulon
""".I1" uwathmey. Mrs.
K. Moad. Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mrs.
L. R. Mundt, Mr. and Mrs. Alvlnea, Mrs. Wasson, Mrs.
mjwis ix, Mr. and Mrs. King
uiucs, ciiuiDein Mccormick.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1S..1940

Mrs. LenaUhl
Initiated Into
Royal Neighbors

Mrs. Lena Uhl was Initiated into
the Royal Neighbor organization
when membersmet at tho V. O.
W. hall Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. John Orr was elected mar-

shal to talio the place of Mrs.
Rupert Hallbrook, who ,reslgned.
Tho district convenUon In Wink
on April 18 was also announced.

Othersattending were Mrs. L. 8.
Bonner, Mrs. R, J, Barton, Mrs. R,
L. Holle, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. E.
W. Burleson, Mrs. D. 8. Orr, Mrs.
B. F. Tyson, Mrs. Gordon Bu-

chanan,Mrs. Clauds Wright, Mrs.
John Orr, Mrs. Oma VcClanahan,
Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. J. S.
Nabors, Mrs. Odcll Buchanan,Mrs.
W. E. Simmons, Mra.Hcr8hel Pet-
ty, Mrs. Hallbrook, Mrs, Oma Mc-

Cormlck. Opal Tond, ;

XYZ Club Honors
Mrs. YoungerWith
A Gift At Party

Mrs. W. B. Younger entertained
the X. Y. Z. club In her home
Thursday and was presentedwith
a gift from the club as out-goin-g

presidentof the organization.
Bridge and bunko was played

and Helen Duley won high score
at bunko and Mrs. Cecil Bnodgrass
at"bridge.

Refreshmentswere served and
othersattending w6re Mrs. Eugene
Thomas, Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mis.
Worth Peeler, Mrs. ChesterCluck,
Mrs. C. R. Cogswell, Mrs. Ted
Phillips, Mrs. a Y. ainkscalcs,
Mrs. F. W. White.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. W. D
Carnett, Mrs. R. B. Rccder, Mrs.
C. O. Nalley Mrs. J. W. Joiner.
Mrs. Thomas Is to be next hostess

Christian Ministers
Visit Here Thursday

The Rev. and Mm G. C. Schur-ma-n

were surprisedThursday with
a visit from the ministers and their
wives of the district. They spentthe
day here visiting and had luncheon
together. Attending were the Rev.
and Mrs. Elmer Henson of San An- -
gelo, the Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Pick-
ering of Midland, the Rev. and
Mrs. A. lx Hale of Colorado City,
the Rev. and Mrs. Tom Henson of
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Frank Picrson Is
HostessTo Her Club

Mrs. Plerson entertained
the Seven Aces Bridge club Thurs-
day In the home of Mrs. William
Dehllnger and included Mrs. Nan-
nie Van Open as aguest

MrsEd Allen won high score and
Mrs. L. N. Million received second
high score. Mrs. Carl Mercer bln-
goed. '

St Patrick's wete used In
the refreshments and decorations
and others present were Mrs. Joe
Burman and Mrs. Earl Corder.
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Get The Habit!
Drop In at the Masters Cafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
PHONE 299

PRINTING
T. . JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 188

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone267

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Streei

FREE
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, for

Crawford Beauty Shop
Patrons

...a new service now being offeredournatesany parking inconvenience and Sfi kee'rfSicar during your absence . . . leavT eksSi?JNEB'S PARKINO LOT onScurry 0ckTf CrwforaLKdwhen you leave our shop youll be furnisheda UcMrtdeh wUl
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Met CageTitle
At Stakela
NTorkTonite

Duqucsno To Gnsli
Willi StrongBuffs

' Of Colorado Univ.
NEW YORK, March 15 UP) If

clever Chick Davlcs can pull his
'dead-tire- d Duqueeno team out of
bed nn(Tglrd them for one more
winning effort. It'll not only be tho
trick of the week it may well be
tho prize coaching trick of the sea--
ton, i

Tho steelcity's Iron men are ono
6f basketballs most amazing con
traillctlons. Modern basketball is
so highly geared It takes a big
quad to go through a tough sea-

son. Everybody knows that
Everybody, that 1s. but Davles

and six regulars who have strug
gled tnrougn a zi-ga- season
Against suchopposition as Indiana.
Colorado, Bradley, Long Island, St.
John's and OklahomaAggies with
pnly one setback.

Now the Dukes are at the end
bf the trall--an- d with the coveted
Metropolitan Invitational basket
ball championship Just one game
away. It may bo that their third
strenuous game in five nights
this one against Colorado univer-
sity's ThunderingHerd, three times
winner of the Big Soven champion
ship will prove too much of a
physical strain.'

' If that's true, Colorado will win.
But if by some hook or crook Da-Vi- es

can get his fatigued forces
anywhere near peak shape, the
"Met" tourney's final crowd Is in
for one of its supreme thrills.

For the Colorado team is as fresh
ea a western breeze and at its
height No on e who saw them
smother a smart DePaul team
.Wednesday In the semifinals can
deny that

The downcast OklahomaAggies,
Whose winning streak of 25 straight
iwas snapped byDuqucsne,play De
Paul, victimized by Colorado, for
third and fourplace In the opener,

Picard,Ford
OnSidelines

S'Augustine
ST. Augustine, Fla--, Mar. 15 UP)

Already minus many star perform-
ers due to an upsottlng first round,
the national winter amateur-profession- al

best ball golf tournament
moved today into two
rounds that will halve the field

. twice by nightfall.
Rated an upsot yesterday was

the one-u-p victory of Clyde Uslna,
Jr., West, Palm Beach, Fla., pro-
fessional, and Walter Burkemo,
Evanaton, III., amateur, over Hen
ry Plcard,P, G. A. champion from

..Hershey, PtL, and Frank Ford,
Charleston,8. C, amateur.

The Jacksonville combination of
Pro Lloyd Sparrow and Amateur
Suck Van Klecck turned in an--
other surprlso with a one-u- p vic-
tory over Jimmy HIncs of Great
Neck, N, Y., and Jimmy Ferrier,
Australian open and amateur
champion.

'A LETTER TO THE
DERBY FAVORITE:
iWATCH ANDY K
By SID FEDER

NEW YORK, March 15 UP)

Mi8 Secretary,take a letter, please,
to Blmelech, care of Col. E. R,
Bradley's Idle Hour stock farm,
Lexington, Ky.:

"Dear BImmIe:
"Andy K can run straight now.
'What's moro he ain't foolln' this

year.
"He says so himself not by word

of mouth, of ijourso, but by the way
he has come out of his ailments, by
the way he's grown to a fine, up
standing young man over the win
ter, and, most particularly, by the
way hesbeen training out at Bel
mont Park ever since hecame up
Xrom the farm In Delaware."

Watching him work of a morn
ing, you are convinced that Jack
High's big boy is no more like the
ailing colt who finished four
lengths back of Blmelech in the
Plmllco Futurity last November
than your shiny new
job is like the Jaloppy you traded
for it.

His left foreleg, which went bad
last year, is now soundas a dollar.
His mouth, which cut easily, has
heated and is as strong now as the
next fellow's. Around the Hillsdale
stable quarters in fact, all around
Belmont you bear that Amblin'
Andy is planning a surprise for

,r

Colonel Bradley's top-heav-y favor
ite in the Kentucky derby, the
Freakness,the Belmont, and any
other stakesyou might mention,

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 318

The Sports
Parade

BY HART

Sam Hale Signs First Sacker,
'Better Tnan Gordon Nell'

Alarming news is bolng circulated by the Midland baseballhead
quarters to tho effect that Sammy Hale nnd company will come up
with a slugging nrst sacKcr rar meanerman was me lamny i

man of the 1B39 season Pampa'sGordon Nell.
Hale Jubilantly let It bo known the first of the week that he

had signed this Babe Ruth of the minor leagues,one Sammy Seal-le- y

of .Flalnvicw.
Scallcy, It Is a former AA ball player who wowed 'em In

tho spring (raining camp of the Cleveland Indians several years
back. Ho was, according to JessRodgers, Midland scribe, homo-steadin-g

oa the Tribe's Initial sack until he broke a leg and was
forced to retire.

Scalley claims he boastsa lifetime batting averago of .530,
Which Is propelling the crochetedlemon.

Two seasonsago, when Flnchcr Withers was klng-pl- n and over-
seer In the Midland camp, the Waddles, then tho Cardinals, had a
nifty right handed custodianby the name of Jake Suytarbut last year
Hale had to get along with Carrol Wllloughly, a wronghander who
couldn't solve WT-N- league pitching.

H. C Burrus Shines In Intra-Squ- ad

FootballGameAt H-- S U
liale should come up with a

sweetball team this year. He's
bringing Klrby Jordan, heavy-hittin-g

outfielder, back along
with Bubo Naranjo,a utility man
who plays anywhere.

lie's expectedto build his In-

field anew since Conley Cor,
bull necked shortstop, Is gone
and Bobby Fctxold, keystoner, Is
holding out for more pay.

Al Berndt, the former Baron
who'll probably end up as first
string catcher for the Cowhands,
will bring a younger brother along
to Texas with him.

The younger Berndt hasa repu-
tation of being heavy on the hit

Hurling prospectsfor the Mid-
land corps Include Morris and
Clyde Baunran, San Angclo

Century Meter Dash
Ft Worth Feature

Williams To Run
Against Hill
And Wolcott

PORT WORTH, March 15 UP)
Little Welby Williams, who pro-
jected himself into the national
limelight by beating such renown
ed sprinters as Freddie Wolcott
and Lonnle Hill In the border
Olympics, will try It again this
time at the SouthwesternExposi
tion track and field meet

Some events are scheduled today
but the special dash
matching these star sprinters will
be run tomorrow.

HANK

Williams, running under the ban
ner of North Texas StateTeachers
college, beat Hill, the Texas flash,
and Wolcott, world famous star
from Rice, In the 100-ya- dash.
His time was 9.8 seconds, good in
anybody's league.

The dash already has
been tagged the feature event of
the two-da-y program of running,
swimming and golfing, a feature
each year of the SouthwesternEx-
position and Fat Stock show.

Texas' Boyce Gatewood, Wolcott's
old enemy in the hurdles, also Is
enteredin the 100-met- dash.

Wolcott has mapped a busy day.
He will be in the and
100-ya- dashesand 120-yar-d high
hurdles. The latter is a race In
which he is the peer of the world's
stars.

Preliminaries in the high school
division are set for this afternoon
with more than 100 teams entered.
Approximately 700 youngsterswill
appear.

The four other divisions an swing
into action tomorrow. There are
around 1,100 colleges, universities,
prep schools, junior colleges and
high school stars, a new record
number for the meet

In the university class are Bay
lor, OV.onoma A. and M., Rice,
Texar A, and M., Southern Metho-
dist university, Texas Tc--h, Uni
versity or Texas, rum ana Texas
Christian. Texas is heavily favored
to again win the title.

North TexasState is the general
selection to win the college di
vision.

Brady, State Interscholastlc
league champion, la generally pick-
ed to win the high school division
crown.

A special football relay Is another
event In the featuredclass. It will
bring Into action such gridiron
greatsas Jack Craln of Texas, John
Klmbrough" of Texas A. andM. and
Jack Wilson of Baylor.

POLITICAL CRISIS
PARIS, Mar. 15 UP) A the

French senategatheredfor a sec-

ond day of secretdebate on the al-

lied war strategy, former Premier
Leon Blum's newspaper Le Pop-
ulate described the atmospherein
Paris as "a political crisis whose
consequences cannot be .gauged.'

NURSERY STOCK SALE
Big discounton all our stock, which Includes Evergreens, orna-
mental and blooming shrubs,roses, trees, hedges and aU other
nurserystock on hand. We have'everythlngin this line for the
beauttflcatlonof your home. Several truck loads Just received,
completing the largest stock we have ever had.

COME AND SEE TO APPRECIATE

ROSS NURSERY
1164 EsH.t Srd St OpeaSunday AftenweftS

bogle--

seems,

brotherswho have written in for
tryouts.

H. C Burrus, junior from Big
Spring, Is shining In the Hardin--
Simmons football camp,at Abilene.

In a recent intra-squa-d game he
took a passfrom L. B. Russelland
raced 55 yards to a touchdownand
Interceptedanother heave to dash
CO yards,placing the ball in scoring
distance, as the teams for which
he played, the "Whites," declsloned
the "Blues," 19--7.

San Angelo baseball enthus-
iasts are negotiating for a St
Louis (AL)-Tezo- n exhibition
baseball game for April 4, the
same day that theChicagoWhite
Sox and the Pittsburgh Pirates
get together In Lubbock.

Tho Browns are training In
San Antonio.

SamChapman
StarsAs A's

Trim Bucs
By the Associated Press

ANAHEIM, Calif. SammyChap-

man appears headed for a big
year with the Philadelphia Ath-

letics. In his first look at major
league pitching yesterdayagainst
the Pittsburgh Pirates he turned
defeat into victory, hitting a hom-
er with two on in the sixth, driving
in two runs with a triple in the
seventh and getting one of three
walks In the 14th.

SENS MAT EFFECT
TRADE WITH TRIBE

FORT MYERS, Fla. A rumor
was going the roundstoday that
the Washington Senators would
try to work out a trade with the
Cleveland Indians. The Senators
are interested in Catcher Frank
Pytlok and Pitcher Willis Hudljn,
both holdouts.

DYKES TO USE VETS
AGAINST CUBS TODAY

LOS ANGELES Manager Jim
my Dykes of the Chicago White
Sox decided to mix some veterans
into his pitching potion for the
Cubs today as a result of yester-
day's 13-h- tt onslaught by the Na-
tional leaguers, mostly against
rookie Orval Grove. BUI Dietrich
andJohnny Rlgney were slated for
duty for the Sox today with Larry
French andCharley Root heading
the Cubs' staff.

SWIFT AVERS IIEXL BE
BROWNS' REGULAR CATCHER

SAN ANTONIO Robert Virgil
Swift, aged 25, says the St Louis
Browns can stop worrying about
the holdout of Joe Glenn, because
Swift will be their No. 1 catcher
this season.

Although he batted only .263 in
tho Texas League last year, Swift
was tops behind the plate. He led
tho league In assists and threw
out 63 of 112 base-stcaler-s.

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

By the Associated Press
At Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Cleve

land (A) 6, Syracuse (I) 1.
At St Petersburg, Fla., New

York (A) 6, Cincinnati (N) 3.
At Bradenton, Fla., Boston (N)

6, St Louis (N) 4 (seven Innings,
rain).

At Lakeland, Fla., Detroit (A)
10, Brooklyn (N) 5.

At West Palm Beach, Fla, Phil
adelphia (N) 7, Rochester(I) 4.

At Los Angeles, Chicago (N) 14,
Chicago (A) 7.

At Ban Bernardino, Calif., Phil
adelphia (A) 10, Pittsburgh (N) 7,

Today's Schedule
At Lakeland,Detroit (A) vs. St

Louis tN).
At Clearwartcr, Fla., Brooklyn

tN) vs. rosion (A).
At Los Angeles, Chicago (N) vs,

Chicago (A). -
At St Petersburg New York

(A) vs. New York (N).
At Anaheim, Calif, Philadelphia

(A) vs. Pittsburgh (N).
At Fort Myers, Fla, Washing- -

'ton (A) vs. Cleveland (A),

Woodruff Sets
NewRecordIn
880-Yar- d Run

Covers Distance In
1:47.7 At Hanover
CollegeCarnival

HANOVER, N. H., March 15 UP)
Aftcr being denied admission to
trackdom's select circle of record-breake- rs

for five years,JohnWood--
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JOHN BORI0AN
His Record Broken

ruff, the greatnegro Olympic cham
plon, gloated over two Indoor
marks today and theworld hailed
him as the fastest half-mtl- In
history.

The long-stridi- Columbia grad
uate studentdominated lastnight's
Dartmouth carnival whose five- -
event program provided eight new
indoor marks by racing 880 yards
against a handicapped field In
1:47.7. That was 1.5 seconds faster
than the fastest half-mil-e ever run
outdoors, for which England's Syd
Woodcrson has been awaiting
of'lclal credit or two years.

While erasing the half-mil- e rec
ord of 1:49.8 chalked up on this
six and two-thir- laps track by
John Borican last year, Woodruff
was caught in 1:47 flat the 800--
meter point That wiped out Borl-can-'s

1:49.2 record for the metric
distance.

Another negro star, Nsw York
University's Jimmy Herbort
scratched two records
from the Indoor list when he ran
400 meters in 47.9 seconds and the
quarter-mil- e In 48.4. He wiped out
the marks of 49.6 seconds which
havo stood for these events since
Tom Halpln of the Boston A. A.
set them at Buffalo 27 years ago.

Wolfe City Loses
GREENVILLE, March 15 UP)

Merit plays Quinlan and Bonham
meets waysiae lomgni in semi
finals of the state high schools
AAU basketball tournament

Merit last night defeated Wolfe
City 27-2-2 while Quinlan wasdown-
ing Bailey 28-2- Wayside won over
Celeste 20-1-4 and Bonham beat
Miller Grove 13--3.

BARTELL SHOWING UP
WELL IN TIGER CAMP

LAKELAND, Fla. Camp follow-
ers of the Detroit Tigers are about
sold now on Dick Bartell, the
pepper-po-t shortstopobtained from
tho Chicago Cubs in exchange for
Willie RogelL So far Bartell has
been an improvement afield and
his fiery spirit has livened the
club.

use

All-St- ar

ton Red tentatively to start
engagement

joes include Joe Gordon,
Red Rolfe, Charlie Keller, Joe Dl- -

Magglo, and Bill of the

J

v i

vmnon

., ,

M

regular Yankee
line - up.

Red So:
named were Jim

Foxx,
Williams and Joe
C r o 1 The
starting Ameri
can league fling-e- r

might he a
Yankee too, Joe
said, either Red
Ruffing or Lefty
Gomez.

Manager Bill
McKechnle of
the Cincinnati

Reds,placed In chargeof the Na
tional forces, divided his

brigade more equitably.
Bill said ho would Morris

Arnovlch of the Phillies in left
field, followed by Cooky Lavagetto
of Brooklyn at third base,Mel Ott
of Giants In right field,

of St Louis at first base, and
so on. In otehr words, typical
National League all-st- line-u- p.

Ernie Lombardl of Cincinnati
will catch 'for the National

with Dcmareeof the Giants
In centerfleld, Cucclnello of Bos-
ton at second and Bill Jurges of
the Olants at short Their starting

will either Der-
ringer e Bucky Walters U Ctn- -

JcihnaU.'
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Even Rookies Can Qet SomeSleep
Today'sOrderlySpring Camps

By DILLON GRAHAM.
TAMPA, 15

players on spring training trips no
longer havo to worry about finding
snakes or turtles or baby" alligators
In their, at night

In tha old days practical Jokors
ran riot and he hazing of rookies
was a constantsport But npt now.

come tod high. And own-
ers frown on any horseplay,that
might endanger their valuable
talent

There's another reason, too, A
quarter of a century ago baseball
had many "rowdies." Today most
players collego men. They
don't get quite th fun of
those old tricks (and the smart
young rookies won't (fall for the
Jokes ,that' trapped tho dumb
country rubes. (

Rookies now are received In
friendly fashion.' Veterans
go out of way to point
era to youngsters who some day
may tako their 'jobs, Tears ago
tho regulars resented the now-
comers. They a rookie's life
miserable. A youngster then lit
erally had to fight his way into
the lineup.

Nothing But the Best
At ono many hotels re-

fused to cater to the rough hous-er- s

who made up personnelof
the teams. But now the clubs stop
at the best hotels.

Somo years ago Rlngltng,
the circus owner, persuadod his
friend, John McQraw, to bring the
Giants to Sarasota spring
training. McQraw agreed and
asked Rlngltng to care of
reservations,

The rolled south In pull- - salaries. And
mans to Saraspta into It is good business to travel

expecting to be transported In style.
a handsome resort hostelry. Tho first couplo of weeks of

STEERS AND FORSAN FAVORED

STANTON HIGH TRACK MEET

And To
Be Represented

Mar. 15 Big
Spring and Forsan ruled aa
slight favorites in the annual
invitational track and field
meet, which got underway
here this afternoon.

Howard Schwarzcnbach, B 1

Spring coach, was to bring a large,
well balancedsquad to the games,
Including classy mile relay team.

Swatzy was scheduled to have
entries in all events except the
javelin toss and the pole vault

The steers appear strongest In
dashes, especially the 220,

where Johnny Miller will bear1 the
colors, and In the relays.

Miller ripped off the In
about 25 seconds again In Thurs-
day's practice, time for the
condition of the track.

The relay team, composed of
Owen Brummett, Lem Nations,
Bobby Martin and C. B. South,
looked to advantagewhile Hor-
ace Bostlck was steppingup the
pace In the quarter and half
mile Jaunts.
Forsan appearsstrongest in the

field events with such standouts
as Tommy McDonald, Warren
Quails, Vard Cowley and James
Gardner entered In competition.
McDonald has been tossing the
Javelin and running in the dashes.

A prominent for the
honors will be A. Poole's

Stanton which has been
showing marked
during the past two weeks.

D. L. Townscnd, Coahoma, and
Nolen Courtney, also had
teams on hand.
VISIT HERE

Phil Cordell and Houghton
of the Texas Electric Service com
pany, with headquartersIn Fort
Worth, wcro business vlsltois in
Big Spring Thursday.

Six Yanks, ThreeBossoxTo Open
JuniorCircuit TeamSunday

TAMPA, Mar. 15 UP) Marse Joe McCarthy has agreed,as a
sort of compromise, to five or six New York Yankees In his
starting line-u- p against the down-trodde- n National leaguers in the

for tho benefit of Finnish relief hereSunday.
Joe have nominated the lineup but he bowed

to public opinion to the extent of naming three members of the Bos
Box
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SaleOf Yanks
Is Improbable

NEW YORK, Mar. 15 UP) The
New York Yankees, a nice bauble
in financial as well as baseball

are for sale bult it looks
like they will be at the same old

stand for the same owners when
the AmericanLeague season
next month.

Many prospective purchasers
have been mentioned and there
was quite a scurry yesterdayover
reports Governor Francis P, Mur
phy of New Hampshire had vir-
tually completed a deal for a
syndicate.

The governor admitted he had
Inquired Into the possibility of hte
sale, denied negotiationswere
underway or that he had Submit-
ted an outright proposition1.

So all that the flame-fannin- g

yesterdayaccomplished was smok-
ing out an admission from the
Yankee officials that the club
could be had for a satisfactory
sum.

The holdings of the
late Cot JacobSupport, how held'
1b trust, , raputedjy ar worth b- -
iweea fpw,w aju io,uw,ww.

MM

' JvftL fcLTT ATUAG WHEN TWE CLUBS !
C Yfv PUT "P WITH TME WORST. - - Jf

When the cars pulled up in front
of a seedy, wooden establishment
tho players squealed like stuck
pigs.

McQraw went to Rlngltng and
protested.

"That's where my circus men
stop and if It's good enough for
them It's good enough for your
ball players," Rlngltng answered.

Big BusinessNow
But baseball isa bigger business

now. The players are higher-typ-e

men. they cost moro and are paid
players larger clubs

and hopped figuro

to

entire Yankco

League

figures,

opens

but

baseball

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, March 15 UP)

Already the Cincinnati papers s
telling tho fans not to let thoso
GrapeFruit league beatings get 'em
down...Davey O'Brien will marry
his heart, Miss FrancesBuster, as
soon as she graduatesfrom Texas
Christian In June...BUI Hayes, tho
millionaire umpire, dropped 35 lbs.
tolling in the Piedmont league last
summer and won't be back.

One-Minu- te Interview
Leo Durocher: "Red Evans and

Boots Poffenbcrgerare two of
God's noble creatures whom I
couldn't know hotv to dislike...
They were both alike except In
one respect. . .that was in their
arithmetic . .If each had 18

spring training are spent In con
ditioning activities. Then come
the exhibition games. It requires
only a week or two for tho man
agers to decide that somo of their
rookies aren't ready. Others are
kept all spring and playod In the
exhibitions. A few mako tho grade
and stick in the majors.

Excopt for the bccaslonal effoits
of some sore-arme- d star to make
a comeback, the most Interesting
features of tho spring drills are
the battles between the rookies
trying to win a big league Job and
the veterans striving to
hold them off for another year or
two.

beers, Evnns would admit IS...
but Boots noicr could remember
more than four."

Paavo Nurmi and Taisto Maki
don't ride In taxis (to savo dough
for the Finns) but neither will pass
an orange Juice stand without
stopping for at least two refuels.

Today's Guest Star
Jack Mlley, N. Y, Postt Tin-lan- d

has signed and so has Dizzy
Dean...Peace,brother, It's won-
derful

Rop. Ambrose Kennedy, who
blasted boxing In a magazine piece,
has been invited to sit in on
meeting 6f the N. Y. commission
and observe how-- thsc game Is .run
nere. nawj
Social Note

Archduke Otto paid a call to
tho Associated Press offices yes-
terday, giving this departmentIts
first glimpse of royalty since the
last Umo Babe Ruth went to the
bike race

V t,.. - BBBBSSSBBSBBBBBBBBBBBSl

WeleyanCage
Five LofeesAt
KansasCity

San Diego, Tarkie,
Delta Slate, Ham;
line Survive

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
ICANSA8 CITY, March 18 UP)

Most coaches figure themselves
lucky If one player on the squad is
a dutch-bitte- r. '

But they come In crate lots for
the San Diego, Calif, Statebasket
ball team. The Aztecs moved tat
the semifinal round of the National,
iniercoucgiate tournament with a'
third straight victory won In the
final minute.

Tonight the Callfornlansbet DeV'
ta State of Cleveland, Miss, the
charm will hold good again and
that theywill play Saturdayfor the
iiuo iney missed, a year ago by one.
point

Richard Mitchell tipped In a two-- '

pointer that was still In the net as
tho gun exploded Pittsburgh,Kas,
Teaehors, out of the tourney 32 to
30, last night Twenty-fou-r hours
earlier he counted three points In
tho last 30 seconds to eliminate Ap-
palachianStateof Boone, N. C, 48
to 46.

Delta Stato offers Therman
(Blackle) Blackledgo, an

sophomore who has scored 04
points in two games.

Tarklo, Mo, college sparked by
tho tirelessCapt Mel Walts, meets
the Hamllne university flvo of St
Paul In the other semifinal squab-
ble tonight.

Quarterfinal results:
Tarklo 3T, Texas Wesleyan Unl--"

vorslty 25.

San Tiego 32, Pittsburgh SO.

Delta Stato 44, Maryvllle 30,

Hamllne 38, Southwestern Col
lege, Wlnfleld, Kas, 33.

ArumimitioH Seized
'

EL PASO, March 15 UP) Three
men wereheld for Investigation to-- .

day In connection with seizure by
Juarez customs officials of 5,000
rounds of ammunition aboard a
southbound passengertrain.

Francisco D. Gonzales, customs,
collector, said two men and the
engineer of the train were being
held.

The seizure was at Juarezyester
day on tho assumptionthe ammu--
nltion was for salo In Interior Mexi-
co, officials said.

SOLDIERS SENTENCED

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Mar. 15
UP) Three army privates from
Fort Brady, at Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich, were sentenced-ta- t prison ,

terms Thursday for the 111 hitch-
hike robbery of Pierre C. Alters, of
Kalamazoo, March 5. Douglas W.
Ebcrt, 21, of New Orleans, was
sentencedto give to ten yearsand
his companions, James A. Butler,
Jr., 21, of Oalvcston, Tex, and
John 8abata, 21, of Bay-Cit- M'fY,
were given three to five ycara:'"

Why Did ThisGirl Confess
ODESSA Shooting?

Isabelte Messmer Insists Shf'4 RatrVK

Gt to tha Chair in Texas Than

Returnto PrisonSweethearts--

She was on the lam from the New Jersey
Reformatory for Women when she rented the
tourist cabin at Odessa. An escapedprisoner
on the loose, making a precarious living as
well ns she could. On March 29, 1939. Bu-fo- rd

Armstrong, baseball player, visited her
cabin, made demands that othermen had
made . . . She shot him shot him with the
gun she says was meant for herself.

What experience was this New Jerseybad-gi- rl

trying to forget? What strange prison
loves had blastedher life? What weird ro-
manceshad she found behind thebars of the
reformatory? Why did sheconfessthe Texas
slaying?

"I'm not a nice girl," she writes In telling
of her life, and hers is not a nice story, Its
frank and daring words, though, will be a po-
tent warning to others against making the
trogic decisions that were hers. Only by tell-
ing the full truth can such a narrative' serve
its purpose. Isabelle Messmer has spared no
damning detail in her story, "What r Could
Have Saved Me From This?" appearing .in
the April issue of Actual Detective .Stories.
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TheAllies Lose, Too
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And so the world la shocked at th passingof
little Finland.

Expert analystsagree that, under the terms of
the peace treaty Imposed by Moscow, Finland will
become little more than a dependency on the soviet
state, going the way of her neighbor. Latvia, Es-

tonia and Lithuania. This "second Munich" repre-
sents another territorlal-gra-l lng step on the part
of the dictatorships, and represent another defeat
for those "democratic" nations which oppose such
grabbing.

The world which admired the courageous Finns
in their 105-da-y battle against great odds now de-

plore their setback; but bitter Finnish leader put
the blame for this development on other nations of
the world themselves. Foreign Minister Tanner said
bluntly that Finland hadno arms and "hadno faith
In the promise of others." Thus, Finland feel--i her-

self deserted.
From the standpointof sentiment,nearly every-

body wanted the Finns to win; w In America may
wanderwhy Britain and France did not rush sooner
with needed help, and why the neighbor Scandina-
vian countries did not do more. They may be cen-

sured. In a sense; but It must be rememberedthat
each nation has Its own problems to come first,
and Intervention might not hrve been the wisest
course for any one nation to pursue

From the standpoint of war strategy, however,
it can be declared that the Allies lost an Important
maneuver. Russianow 1 freed to aid Germany
If and when she wants, and to the extent of its
merits and Russiamoreover cdmmands a stronger
position than ever In the Baltic The Allies are de
nied access to another front, on which the German-Russia-n

combine could have been harassed,If not
materially damaged. Germany L released of a prob

of her eastern and northernborder, endcon-'--
centrat on other fronts. '

.Again, the subjugationof Finland demonstrates
what might can be done in anothersector the Bal-

kans and the dictatorships may be ed to move
upon thesenations next.

The Moscow peace term are a terrlbla Wow

for Finland. But all In all, they representa heavy
""''''setback for the Allies, too; and by the Ume the his-

tory of this war Is written, It may be seen that the
"peace" given Finland was an Important chapter In
the whole volume.

GeorgeTuckei

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK For a guy who has a burning

thirst for size and who thinks of living space In
term of warehouses and regimentalarmories,Billy
Rose has shown considerable restraint in choosing--

home for his bride. It is a modest chateau
built entirely of Imported Dutch brick, and Is lo-

cated at No. S3 Beekmanplace over on. the East

It river.
Th lima Midas nicked It for a mere SMO.OOO

cash, and while it Isn't what he originally had In
mind, It Is, as he say, at least a roof over their
heads.

For a while he thought of taking a
V "lodge" he found on a mountain top near Tarry-tow- n,

N. Y, but decided against It when someone
pointed out how far Tarrytown was from Llndy's.

"We shouldn't go running off to the country
anyway," the master say philosophically. "It would
get so lonesome out there Eleanor and I might
throw each other off a cliff."

But for those who can discipline themselves
away from rlver-vlsta- s, there are compensating dis
tractions. Rose has turned No. 89 Beekman ria i
Into a sort of personalmuseum of -- rt masterpieces,
and for a man who makes his money out of tigers
and elephant the taste Is exemplary.

He hasa fine 18th century canvasby Sir "ishua
Reynolds, and at least four excellent studiesby the
old Flemish masters,one of which is a knight by
Van Dyke. There are also paintings by Deraln, the
modern French painter, and on by Puga, a pupil

of the SpaniardValesquez. There Is, flnr' a por-

traiture oddity by Modlgliana, a study of Jean Coc--
teau, the French and It Is a
face of such frightening aspect that when Kleanor

'Holm saw It she burst into Uar and said she would
not stay In the same house with It

i Only by swearingto hide It In hi own private
JrMsa was Wily able to placate her. After seeing

.sheBortrait. one has the hunch that maybe the logic
'atom all on Eleanor'sside. Modlpllanl' Cocteau is a
Ve4rd thing with cross eyes and a neck like a swrn.

The bouse Itself blossoms around a magnificent
AtVuM splrallng stairway. The dining room 1 In

I1
paneling, with an open fire and m tei er--

Ja porcelain, and Jade which came from Italy

44 Hindustan. John Murray Anderson, who pro-o- m

all of Billy's extravaganzas,Including his new

.Ayacaae,Which' will open this year on May 11, was
stueinti by K. "None of your friends will fit In here,
?NV," be warned, "unlessyou hive them powdered

satin erucnes.
BMty's own room, comparedto the lavish guest

Mt Mrs, Rose' private boudoir, u a mere
taoak' jlt, Besides a desk In the French Empire

, a h4, ad the portrait of Cocteau them 1

kimw Mas, By in way, are oniy iv
but ajr a tbeaa would sleep the Marx

u's4 Care.
In ml Hfc est tM Cast River saay not be as

; yJ Mwr K M tn Mlss's--
sktaL M Ikt ten Mpet UM comfortable.
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Chapter10

EmharassingSituation
Toml caught up with th car In

front of th house. Allen had ed

to call for her. She had snap-
ped at him when she refused.She
must drive this gasoline ark into
town. She could Imagine Allen
standing In front of the bank
watching- her bounce into view.

She'd call for cab, only there
was no Well, she had
asked for it, he'd said. She'd
have to carry through.

TFAM

At one o'clock she slid under
the wheel, comforted by the mem
ory of her mirrored reflection. She
did look nice. Nice and business
like.

The car started with an eager
mrcn anathe little black hat moved
forward over one eye. Toml pushed
it oaclc too far.

.
I

-

a

At one-fiv- e, the car toed Into a
field and startled a flock of sea-
gulls which were following a man
with a plough. At one-te-n, an old
board under one wheel to give
traction, Toml wasback In the car,
streak of red clay on her white
blouse.

owe

OUT

At one-fifte- the car entered
the highway and gave a kittenish
leap, then purred along past the
golf course. The bridge leading to
Alameda lay just ahead,a rather
long bridge, white against the blue
of th bay.

Tom negotiated the approach
and was admiring a flock of yachts
wnicn settled on the inland bay
as the sea-gul- ls had settled Into
the ploughed ground, when she
was aware of a lack of coordina-
tion in the car's Interior.

At n, in the of
draw, the car atopned. At one--

twenty-fiv- e, aroused by the
of many cars,the bridge-tend- er

come from his office.
"Lady, you can't stop there," he

told Toml.
"Oh. can't II" flared Toml.
"You'll have to get your car off

the bridge," he insisted.
"What you expect

aheadand offer It bird-seed-

Toml snapped, aware of the laugh
Dcnina her, before her,

aroundher.
A sleek, maroon-colore- d

red from opposite side and
came to a stop. "Havlnir little
trouble?" Inquired the driver,

w

do me to do.
run

ter all

car pur
up the

Toml looked Into gray eyes; gray
eyes dancing with golden light.

"A little trouble?" she asked
sweetly. "No, this you
referred to as an automobile chose
tliis spot In which to die. I'm leav-
ing It here and going on."

Bartell was out of his car and
had Tomi's arm In a tight grasp.
'Get Into my car, drive acrossand

pick me up on the way back. Do
you want to wreck your bank ac
count payinga governmentfine?1

Toml the of his
car, only It was a haven
from the hoots of the Irate

She saw Allen apeak to the
anver Denina the ark. She

he'd have It down
the or into the bay, she
didn't carewhich; she neverwant
ed to see it again.

OCT

middle

rv iifJm..

octogenarian

accepted interior
because

motor-
ists.

sup-
posed pushed

Incline,

Allen's car was gentle and tracta-abl-e.

It was too bad It owner
wasn't. He'd probably been en
route to th farm to pick her up,
ruvlng allowed her time to look
at the ark.

Why must he always find her
In some embarrassingsituation?

New Our
BarteU was waiting at the Ala-

meda, II taad effer

JDrv.H-T.iSu-M mc

to drive, but sat beside her, and
motioned her along the seawall.

"We'd better see about getting
you another car," he said. "We'll
visit th D.-- t u soon as we're
through at the bank."

Tomi's melted In the
warmth of his concern.
uayoe she could learn to Ilk him.
She liked this town. Th eottage
he had seen from her window

proved Spanish
homes, their garden down

very lip of the high-tid- e line,
nad th old car towed back

to th farm. Abe can handle It
Abe, of course, can get along with

or," he added with
wicked smile, "anybody."

Bo that's how you two remain
flashed Toml, and step

ped on ine
"You turn here unless you're

driving an offered
Bartell dryly, and Toml wrenched
at the wheel to keep from bound
ing into the baywhich had anneaiv
ed ahead.

At least the bank official was
Bartell left them alone.

and Toml asked Questions she
wouldn't deign to ask her

"You'll make success of the
farm," he assured her. The pre
vious owner was an excellent

but he knew nothing of
ousiness procedure, and less of

You, develop your mar-
kets, let Abe develop the frogs, and
tne rarm will remain In your
hands."

Tomi's smile was radiant She
had found another ally. She was
even to Allen when he

ready to take her

There they strain.
Therewas only one car Toml want
ed, chining black coupe with
white hood and white wheels, cozy,
smart,and with an engine
which purred like kitten at sixty
miles, tested on the long road to
the Pan Ame-ica- n clipper base.

Alien argued' against until
Toml warned him she'd

out of her running expenses
ne wouldn't let her have any
other way. "You won't be sorry,"
the salesman assured ber when
Bartell again "The
man who owned kept

in top
When Allen again appearedon

the scene he was by
state police officer. "Just watch

her," he orderedthe man In Tomi's
"I don't mind balling her

out of Jail, but If she lands in
hospital she'll have to stay. I've
no influence there.

After the officer had put her
through an oral and action exami
nation, Toml tucked her license
Into her bag and about
town. She felt gay, hap-
py. She, --Toml Toland, had car
and surely the car had wings, or
was there me festive spirit
abroad in tni island city?

She stoppedat the of
fice to send pert to the

another to A. J., then pro
ceeded with her,

When she finally reached the
bridge and the car went
merrily across the draw, she pat-
ted the wheel. "You're

she confided. "I think
your first qwner must have been

dear.He left such happy sooth-
ing In here."

Toml drew up before her sew
home with flourish to find old
Abe staring at her te hidierou

"Like H?" she asked.
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Leap Before You Look

comfortably-size-d

KBULD

'Alway have," he answered.
"Special make, good engine, han
dle like a baby carriage. Once
Allen let m drive It clear to Ban
Jose,"

Tunisian Prog
Allen!" sputtered Toml. "What

ha he to do with this car?"
"If his. Isn't It?" queried Abe

lnnocentlyt
Toml found herself patting the

wheel. After all, the car couldn't
help to whom It had belonged.

Abe had fire going in both the
fireplace and the kitchen stove.
The walls of the house closed
about Toml like comforting arms,
and across the yard yellow lights
shed a diffused gleam from Bar-
teU' house.

Toml slept that night because
she couldn't stay awake. Valiantly
she propped herself In the big bed.
pillow be Ind her, linp on the
marble-to-p table, pad on her knee,
pencil in band.

First on the list went the re
minder: "Abe to dentist for ex-
tractions,9a.ni, Must talk to him
before." A few of the questions
she would ask followed. Then
somehow, she slipped down a lit
tle, eyes " family contemplating
the cabbage roses on the wallpc
per a ber thoughts drifted aim-
lessly here and there. She had a
new car. It had belonged to Bar-
tell. Tomorrow her trunks would
be here with her new clothes. Lily
was planning to marry Bartell.
She'd train Little Sweetheart to
Jump to her knee. She loved this
new country. . . .

Torn! reacher for the lamp.
turned down the flame, and snug
gled Into the pillows. Abe slept in
a shack near the pens. The fog
was no longer a thing.

"Dear Uncle Timothy." shewhis
pered as she closed her eyes, but
her last thought was of Allen

Heavy fog still touched the win
dows with gray finger when Toml
awakened. Looking out she could
see only the white lip of waves
and a few disconsolate seagulls

(Continued on Page8)

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eastbound
No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. S 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:1S p. m.
No, 7 7:10 a. m. 7:iO a. m.

Buses

Arrive
9:00 a. m.
0:29 a. m.
9:83 a. m.
8:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:06. m.
4:00 a. m
9:35 a. m,
2:60 p. m.
7:89 p. m.

9:43 a. m.
7:49 p. m.
7:40 p. m.

Eastbound

Westboaa

Northbound

SouthboBS4

Depart
1:10,a. m.
0:34 a. m.
9:49 a. m
3:30 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:19 a. m.
4:00 a. m
9:49 a. m.
2:00 p. m.
7:43 p. m.

10:00 a. m.
8:40 p. m.
7:00 p. bx

2:80 a. m. 7:10 a. bo.
9:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
4:30 p. m. , 8:20 p. m.
0:30 p. so. 11:00 p. bo.

lUfmfjM si stwinwi Jta ass) iaswvrsnjna:
6:M p. so, 0:98 p. at,
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WASHINGTON Notes of a newcomer: In the

capital, that eptdemto of Chinese colic, Confucius
8yt Is at Ha worst . . , It took a literary taxi driver,
warping through Sodden trafflo in a downpour, to
put WashingtonweatherIn a peanutshell ... claim
ed he was quoting Mark Twain: "If you dont like
Washingtonweather,watt a minute."

Both the president and Mrs. Roosevelt have
coat of tan that make' the atay-a-t home look ane-
mic. Secretaryof StateHull I (at the moment) the
most Inaccessible of the cabinet member ... Post-
master Farley the most accessible.

There are two schools of though here: (1) FDR
will run again; (2) FDR won't run agrln. '. tat pro-
vide the chief toplo of conversation.The consensus
seems to be this week that If the presidentdoesn't
run, the democratic nomine will be Cordcll Hull.
Next week? Ill let vou know.
rLATmroi blonde

Today' history lesson: The best unknown land-
mark around town Is the statue ou the capltol dome
. . . 23 newsmenand congressmen, attending a din-

ner at the Press Club the other night, guessed It
was everything-- from Liberty to a forgotten chief
of the Narragansetts.The right answe.-- I' Freedom.
The figure, almost 20 feet tall, was done In Rome
In 1857 by Thomas Crawford, father of novelist F.
Marlon Crawford, and mountedon the dome In 1863.
The powers that be were about 70 years aheedof
the time too. Miss Freedom'sa platinum blonde.
The platinum Is set on bronre lightning protection.

When SumnerWelles was skipping over th- - con-

tinent In the role of the state department'shuman
question mark, he got close enough to the western
front to see the boy In the 'laginot and Siegfried
line doing-- their laundry. Wonder If he stopped to
pun about "The wash on the Rhine."

Washingtonhas one acrewy street name Til en
ter In a freak street contest with any city In the
country. It's 12 1--2 street

The house of representativeshave a bloc the
senatedoesnthave, It'c composed of city boys on
on side, country boys on the other. That' because
most legislative district are either In th city or
the country.There are time, too, when th division
of Interest that way override party lines. On thing
they seem to be In perfect agreementon, though,
1 th quality of the house restaurant' bean oup.
It' the best in the land (recipe on request)and Til
vote with thi house any Urn they want to declare
It so publicly.
CAPITAL CRIME

There' a battle going on now againsta District
of Columbia crime wave. Seems funny, doesn't It,
tiers should be a crime wave In the city that houses
national headquarter of the FederalBureau of In-

vestigation, the Secret Service, the postoffice in-

spectors, the Department of Justice, and probably
more private Investigator than any other city In
the world.

Wonder If the politicians' favorite dance Is the
pork-barr-el polka.

The National Zoo's latest acquisition Is Emperor
Dugan, an Antartlc penguin, and the first cf his
breed to be brought north of the equater. Dugan's
favorite pastime I strutting In front of a mirror,
but that not what makes the Emperor th strang-
est bird hereabouts.

Note to SenatorTobey of Nev Hampshire:With
in a few hours after you let loose your radio blast
oh the Census Bureauquestions,the Cen
preparedfor a flood of demandswith 5,000 mimeo-
graphedalibi letters,explainingwhy those two ques-

tionswere beingasked. When only 200 request came
In or the letter, Census Bureau offl' began
asking, "Weren't the folks listening or didn't they
care?" Don'task me.

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Eddy-mani- a swesp the country.
I know. Not long ago I wrote a piece compar-

ing Allan Jones and Nelson, to the letter's slight
I know about Eddy-man-ia because

I haveheard thevoice of the fans.
From their letters my hitherto blind eyes and

ears have been opened to the most amazinr; cata-
logue of charms andpowers Innate In the person
of Eddy. Allan Jones?How dl I dare to write of
him in the sameparagraphwith the divine Eddy?

Let me quote a typical Eddy-flcatio- n, from "Rea"
down In Daytona Beach, Fla.:

"He (Jones) may have a dulcet voice but it
never broke a heart Nelson doe not have to act!
He is what he is, and his soul comes out to us be-

cause he Is sincere. We love him, and long may he
reign!"

All right, all right! I'm in ull retreat Any guy
who can bring forth such an ecstatic tribute must
have something these poor eyes have missed. But
grant me Just this that the man cant act and m
sign a truce.

Personally,I wish the fans would ge. that
about Greer Garson, who can act Greer is

a fascinatingperson. You leave ' r with the thought
that you've Just talked to a great beauty, and that
is true. Also true is the fact that she isnot, by or-

dinary standards,even pretty.
Greer is starring in "Pride and Prejudice" at

present Bhe was to have done "Susan and God"
but presumably her miscasting in "Remember?"
quashed It Joan Crawford got that brittle modern
role and Greer Garson is back in the long sk'rt
and six petticoats of a romantic English era. Right
now she's far from the prospect of exhibiting her
legs as Bette Davis.

This is all right with me, too. Maybe she does
belong In heavily-costume- d assignments like her
Mrs. Chips which brought her movie notice. (I talk
like a producer. I can't see her leaving1 her type
because I haven't seen her leaving her type.) But
I wish, Just once, they'd put her in a color picture.
You'd understand, then, what I mean when I say
she's not pretty and she's a great beauty.

Slghts-to-wait-fo-r: Vivien Leigh In a rubberneck
bus, "doing" Hollywood for a week after she fin-

ishes "Waterloo Bridge." (That's what she saysshe'll
do hasn't hadtime to aee the town before.)

Quote, from Florence "Granny" Robert of the
JonesFamily: "I'm eager to look at footlights again.
There are a lot of fine stage plays for an actress
who looks as old and feels a young as X do."

For a real quandary,considerBasil Rathbone's.
Basil 1 on the prowl for a Scottish terrier with a
deep, bass voice.

He was telling his "Destiny" comrades about It
Basil likes Scottles, but he also likes harmony. He
already has five Bcottles, three of them Tlth good
natural tenor voices, one with a baritone, one un-

deniably (I quote Basil) a soprano.Too, too many
tenors the chorus 1 too shrill. One booming bass
would make all th difference.

"I have done considerable 'researchla th mat
ter," BasU avers, "armed wRh a pHtb-pl- j. a parcel
of oup bone and other devices for pluasfeteg the
pTwriHlM . J sUl feav kepis."
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Friday Everting

Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Naomi Davis.

McCune Orch.
The Southern Gentlemen.
American Family Robinson.
PleasantdaleFolk.
Your Melody Sweetheart
Anson Weeks Orch.
High Schoo' Chorus.
News.
Alfred Waliensteln, 81nfoni-ett-a.

RaymondGram Swing.
Dinner Home, Gaynor
Uaddox
Comedy Freddie Llght-ne-r.

Five Wise Guys.
Lone Ranger.

News.
Goodnight

SaturdayMorning
Texas Drifters.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
News.
SandyHolllngsworth, Piano.
Morning Devotions.
Tonic Tunes.
Hllo Hawaiian.
Alvino Key Orch.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Fort Worth Junior League.
First Offender.
Model Airplane Club.
United StatesArmy Band.
Henry Cincone'a Orch.
Sunday School Lesson.
Jam Llve
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns in Spanish.
Light Classic Airs.
Nation-wid-e PeaceProgram.
Carolina Play-maker-

SouthwesternExposition
Track Field Meet
Sammy Kaye Orch.

Friday Evening
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Lois Mayer, Soprano.

Announced.
Trojan Horses.
News in the World of Re-
ligion.
Lamarr Quartet
Uncle Sam's Calling.
Sterling Young Orch.
News.
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RetainsLead
In Bowling
Circuit

Standings In the Class B bowl-
ing league remained unchanged
this Week with the Thompson rep-
resentative! clinging to first place
with 10 victories in 15 games.

Interest In league play is cen--
tercd around therace for high In-
dividual average: T. A. Harris of
the Hagcmann crew recently re
placed u. Moore ns the top man
with a mark of 173. Moore has a
mark OX 171. Harris also had the
high single game with a count of
221, Just four pins shy of Sick
MlcrlU'. league record.

The evenfriga most spectacular
shot was imade by I B. Barber In
the ninth frame of his second
game when he picked up a
split to give him a total of 214 pins.

Standings
Team W. I Pet.

Thompson 10 B .CC8
Hagcmann 8 7 ,633
Standard Oil 8 7 .833
Budwciser 7 8 .467
Barber's 7 8 .467
McCullough B IB .333

High Scorers
Player and team Average

Harris, Hagemann ns
Moore, Standard OH., 171
Barber, Barber's 169
Ogden, Barber's ,.168
Morgan, Barber's 168

nageman
Harris 167 ISO 221 638
Brown 137 172 127 436
Bottomley '..... 141 104 245
Hagemann .... 128 115 162405
Compton .....'. 127 166293
Dummy 132 182
(Handicap) .... 18

Totals.... 700 601 8082109
McCullough

McCullough ... 139 167 177 483
Ssbtt 175 154 131460
Westerman.... 182 165 164 49t
McGIothlng ... 107 125 121 363
Patterson-- 150 150 160450

Totals .... 763 751 7332237
Barber's

Morgan 171 191 116478
Amos 165 149 191605
Cardwell 139 159 182480
Barber 146 214 137 497
Ogden 147 142 177466

Totals ....768 855 8032426
Thompson

Dabney 165 163 127445
Thompson .... 168 147 165470
Drouet 122 162 178 4C2
MIerltx 137 124 160421
Coffee 134 138 143415
(Handicap) ... 84 84 34102

Totals .... 738 768 8072318

DEMO FACTIONS ,

IN AGREEMENT
BAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 15 F

Interior Secretary Ickes traveled
toward Washington today after a

stay here In which was
eliminatedthe threat of two Roosevelt--

pledged national convention
delegations competing against
each other anda Garner slate In
the presidential primary.

Differences between factions
which wanted delegations headed
by Governor CuIbert.L. Olson and
William G. McAdoo. national com
mitteeman and) former senator,
were composed, yesterday and a
compromise slate announced.

Thus was the possibility elimi
nated of a delegation pledged to

nt Garner benefitting
at the polls May 7 becauseof com
petition between two delegations
pledged to .seek a third term for
PresidentRoosevelt.

HUNTERS INCREASE
WASHINGTON, Mar. 15 UP)

The biological survey said today
that the numberof hunters, trap-
persand fishermen was increasing
in this country at the rate of
about one-ha-lf million a year.

Wild game licenses increased
from. 0,988,064 In 1935 to 7.524,700 in
1938. License tees In 1938 totaled
?,627.045.

THREE DBS IN FIRE
TORONTO, Mar. 15 UP) Two

men and a woman were burned to
death early today in a fire that
destroyed the Avonmore hotel in
downtown Toronto. Twelve per-
sons were injured, two critically.
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'SLACK. NG'-L- aag a
contingentof Florida winter va-
cationers who are strong-- for
slacks is Mrs. Francis Warren
Pershing,shown at Pah Beach
wearing softly shirred slacks
which are toppedwith a lighter
shadebolero, bandedto match.

Public Records
Building Permit

I & I Housing Co. to erect a
residence at 1204 Sycamore street,
cost 33,000.

Marriage license
Vernon Blaton Baird, and Fran--

s Juanlta Cook, both of Big
Spring.
In the 70th District Court

Ruth Sparksversus I O. Sparks,
suit for divorce.

Ova Alexander versus Elton
Alexander, suit for divorce.
New Cars

A. S. Truckness, Ford sedan.
Bv D. Douglass, Lincoln sedan,
Bob Aabury, Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs. Edna Christian, Chevrolet

sedan.
Max Chovanne, Bulck sedan.
J. D. Beaver, Odessa, Chrysler

sedan.
Frank Boyd, Big Lake, Plymouth

coupe.

VATICAN IS SHOWN
IN NEW RELEASE OF
MARCH OF TIME

The Vatican of Pius OT," lat-
est timely issue in the March of
Time film series, is being shown
at the Rita theatre today and Sat
urday,

Filmed with the permissionand
full cooperation of Vatican offi-

cials, this newest March- - of Time
pictures the work of Pope Plus
xn in attempting to establish
peace in today's d

world, and presentsthe first com
plete motion picture story of" the
Vatican ever made.

Special Services
To Begin Monday

Special Pre-East- er services will
be conducted at the First Fresby-
terlan church eachevening next
week beginningat 8 o'clock.

Rev. D. F. McConnell will con-

duct the servicesand special music
will be featured throughout the
week.

A cordial invitation Is extended
to the public to attend.

IflMHI

Nfw U set MIRE FIR
IT IF TIE STICK SIIW

Mister, I'll band you my recipe from
way back. Don't try to male the show
la a day . . . betur two, svtn fhnt't
nor fun, 'caussyon gtt a chanceto

taks-l-n everything. Put your caret
away, scrambl into tt buggy, or buy
youmlf a round-tri-p ticlctt and had
straight for Fort Worth.'

Mi Mf Wttk . . .
FAMOUS CHARCOAL MOILED
STEAKS ARE "THE TOPS" AND
MOW BIJOY A NATION WIDE
REPUTATION FOR FLAVOR

mmm

SundayStryics
CHRISTIAN SCTJENCE SERVICE
Room L SettlesHole!

"Substance"Is the subjectof the
lesson-sermo-n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, March 17.

The Golden Text is: "Holy. holy.
holy, Lord God Almighty, which
was, and is, and Is to come"
(Revelation 4:8).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the N

fol
lowing from the Bible: "For all
flesh Is as grass,and all tho glory
of man as the flower of grass.The
grass wlthereth, and the flower
thereof fallethaway: But the word
of the Lord endureth for ever"
(I Peter 1:24, 25).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Set
enco and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Spirit Is the only substanceand
consciousness recognized by divine
Science....That matter Is sub-
stantial or has life and sensation.
Is one of the false beliefs of mor
tals, and exists only In a suppositi
tious mortal consciousness (page
XtB).

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Masseson Sunday, 7 a. m. and

10 a.m.
Massevery morning at 7:80 a. m.
Evening devotions Sunday and

Jmaayat 7:30 o'clock.

SacredHeart, Mexican Parish
Masseson Sunday.8:30 a. m.
Evening devotions Sunday and

rveanesaayat 7:90 o'clock.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan From City Audi

torium
Morning worship, 11 a. m. "The

Perils of PassingBy."
juvening service. 7:80 v. m.

"Who's Afraid of HellT"
Sundayschool 9:45 and Training

union e:3u.
The W. M. V. meets1:30 & m.

uonaay.
A program will be presentedto

all who are not members of the
Training Union but who come ear-
ly to the preachingservices in the
main auditorium of the church.
The subject for the program,will
be "Others First" and a playlet to
be given at 6:30 from the assem-
bly room of the Intermediate de-
partment Is "Eight Ways to Grow."
The Training Union has set a goal
of 805 people In attendance on
April 7th.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. .F. McConnell, D. D, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Christ's Call to Service."
Evening worship. 8 p. m. Sub

ject, "Christ's Preclousness."
Young People'sdistrict rally

a-- o p. m.
Sunday is Lovaltv Volunteer

Day, every memberIs requestedto
oe present.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster Sts.
Homer M. Sheats,Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon by pastor, 11 a. m.
Radio broadbast,12:45 p. m.
Young People's meeting, 6:30

m.
Evangelisticservice,7:30 p. m.
isvangeiistio service also each

Saturday evening. 7:30.
The pastor's tonic far RunHnu

March 17th will be "Gone With the
Wind."

Our spring revival begins March
31st. Rev. Bracy Greer of Fort
Worth wiU be the evangelist.

FIRST BAPTIST
9:45 Church school meets by de-

partments.
11:00 Morning worship. Solo,

"The Palms," J. Faure. bv Mr. v.
J. Gibson. Sermon, nastor.

6:30 Training union.
7:30 Evening worship. Special

music. Sermon, pastor. Also bap-
tismal service.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. IL Graalmann.Pastor

9:45 Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:80 Morning service and Com'
munlon. Topic: "A Remarkable
Procession."

The concluding Lenten service
will be held Wednesdayat 7:80 p.
m. The topic will be "Mysteries On
Calvary."

Teacher's Training Class will
meet on Thrusday at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. G. Schurman. Pastor

9:45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship.
7:30 Evening worship.
8:30 Youth fellowship.
Rev. Homer Haisllp of Fort

Worth will be the preacherfor the
day. Rev. Mr. Haisllp comes highly
recommended as a candidate for
the pulpit ot this church.The offi-
cers of the church urge a good at
tendance of the membership to
bear him. At the morning service
E. B. Bethel will sing "Cavalry" by
Rodney. The choir will sing an an
them at the evening service.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Cor. 10th and Mala
Robert E. Bowdcn, Minister

Sunday begins our pre-East-er

revival. One week of special serv
ices for the Interest of lost souls,
and the encouragementof all
those who are now Christians.
Come and lend your cooperation,
prayers and Christian Influence,
God will bless you for your ef-

forts. Services begin each,evening

made for special singing from
different quartettes In and out-
side of the local congregation.Also
the Williams Hawaiian, Guitar
studio has kindly consented to be
on hand several nights with spe-
cial music The pastor will bo In
charge of the preaching services.
Suaday school at 9:45, and morn-
ing worship at 11 o'clock, sersaoa
subject, "The Value and Art of
Wlaaln Sovus." Youg Foefte's

trot maannuadaily jdbiaud

In Th Churclws
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TO OPEN MEETING Evan-

gelist J. A. McCaU (above), ot
El Paso,will begta series ot
Gospel meetings, Sundayat tho
Church of Christ, 14th and
Mala street.Mr. McCall held a
very successful revival la Big
Spring la March, 1938. Serv-
ices will be held twice dally, at
10 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. A most
cordial lnv.tatloa Is extended
to all to attend this revival

hour at 7:15, and the evening serv-
ice at 7:45. Rememberwe will be
on the air over KBST each morn
ing this week at 8 o'clock. Tune
in. You will find a Christian wel-
come at all these services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth aad'MalaSts.
Melvla J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon,10:45 a. m.
Evangelistic,services, 7:45 a. m.

Evangelist J. A. McCall of El
Paso, win do the preachingIn both
services Sunday. You are cor-
dially Invited to hear him through-
out this series twice dally, at 10
a. m. and 7:45 p. m, each week
day.

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
Hth aad Owen Street
J, a. English, Pastor

Church school at 10 o'clock and
morningworship at 11 o'clock. The
sermon win be "A NeedyChrist'

Young people's meeting at 6:45
o'clock In the eveningwith evening
worship at 7:45 o'clock. Subject
will be "Wisdom of Man and the
Wisdom of God."

W. M. awIU meetat 2:30 o'clock
Monday at the church and church
social is scheduled for Tuesday
evening at 7:45 o'clock. Prayer ser
vice Wednesdayevening at 7:45
o'clock and choir practice at 7:45
o'clock Friday.

FIRST METHODIST
4th and Scurry
J. O. Haymes,, Pastor
O .Newton Starnes,Asst. Pastor

Church School 9:40 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Epworth Leagues 6:30 p. m.
Evening service 7:50 p. m. '

The Church School will meet at
9:40 a. m. At the morning service
the pastor will preach on the sub-
ject, "The Bride of Christ" In-
termediate and junior boys and
girls wIU be received Into the
church at the close of the service.
Special music will be a solo by Mr.
Robert Rives, "The Palms," by
Faure. At the evening service tha
pastor will speak on the subject.
The Forgivenessof Sins."
The Sunday night service will

begin a seriesof Holy Week serv-
ices. The theme for theseservices
will be the but works ot Jesuson
tho cross. The subjects for the
week are as follows:

Sunday evening: "Forgiveness."
Monday evening: "It Is Never

Too Late."
Tuesday evening: "Bereave

ment"
Wednesday evening: "Loneli

ness."
Thursday evening: "Thirst" (A

Candle-Lig-ht Communion Service).
Friday evening: "Commitment".

(Young People's night).
Sundayevening: "It Is Finished"

(Brief message followed by recep-
tion of members and Easter
Cantata).

The Young People of the Church
will meet each evening preceding,
the regular services. The theme for
their meeting will be the happen-
ings of the lsst week of Jesus'life.

Bishop Seaman Here
ForSt. Mary's Palm
Sunday Services

Palm Sunday services In St
Mary's Protestant Episcopal
church will be featured by three
outstandingevents.

First the visitation of the Rt
Rev. E. CecU Seaman, bishop of
the missionary district of North
Texas, who wUl preach and cele-

brateHoly Communion at 11 a. m.
Bishop Seamanhas long been rec-
ognized as one of the great preach
ers of tills day and generation.

Second, the church will be
profusely decorated and draped
with palms to commemorateour
Scvlour's triumphal entry Into
Jerusalemon the First Palm Sun
day. These palms are a gift from
the city of New Smyrna Beach,
Fla., to St Mary's church, Big
Spring. Every personpresentwill
be given apalm cross to wear away
from the church. Thesewill have
been previously blessed at the

Third, special muslo by tha
choir.

BANDIT LEADER KILLED
MEXICO CITY, March 15 UP)

General FraacUcoMuglca, military
commanderin Mlchoacaastats, to
day reportedaaarmy ualt had dis-
persedabaadof outlaws ta a eUs
at a sotot known aa Arroyo Del
Tigre, Tho baadM leader wm hsn--

.

DetonatorRay
Demonstrated
By RKNNEB TAYLOR
Associated Press Science Writer

OAKLAND, Calif, Mar. 15 OT

Little heapsof gunpowder explod
ed. mysteriouslyIn tho open air as
army officers watched a uemorv
stratlon of a "detonator ray" de
scribed by its Inventor as poten-
tially able to blow up enemy am
munition and gasoline stores at a
distance.

The demonstration was staged
yesterday byOtto H. Mohr,' elder-
ly Inventor, after spending several
months In constructing the ma
chine. Mohr said he had offered
the device to the governmentas a
possible Instrument of defense.

Mohr declinedto tell exactly how
the machlno operatedbut said it
depended on both sunlight and
dectrio power and produced
vibrations which causedthe pow
der to explode.

The powder was pouredonto
Uds of tin cans,about a teaspoon-
ful on each. The canswere set on
the groundabout twenty feet from
the Instrument

The machine Is a box-llk- o

thing about aa big as a good-slx-ed

table model radio set la
one end Is a short tube-lik- e af-

fair pointing to the material to
bo exploded. Oa top of the box Is
a coll of wire suggesting an
electro-magn-et and a small
antenna-lik-e structure of wires
roughly la the shape of a cone.
Along the axis of the coneruns
a slenderpipe Into the box.
An electric cord leading out ot

the box was plugged Into an ordi-
nary light socket andthe pipe In
the cone antenna was pointed to-

ward the sun. A gentle buzx like
that from an electric transformer
came from the box. Through the
tubeat the ray end of the machine
could be seena bright light which
Mohr said was from a small neon
bulb.

The tube at the ray end was
pointed toward the powder. For
several minutes.nothing happened,
Then there was a hiss and a puff.
une pue or powder had exploded.

After the machine had beenrun
ning about 20 minutes two other
powder heaps exploded when no
one was near them. A fourth ex
ploded as Mohr stirred the powder
sugnuy with the stick.

The army officers refused to
comment on the test Mohr said
they suggested additional testa
with the explosives shut off from
all direct exposure to the sun.

TEETH, FAITH RESTORED
ELKHART, I '., March 15 UP)

A. I Tlsch of Chicago left his
false teeth at a tourist home here!
but couldn't rememberthe address
nor the owner's name.

8o he sent police a map showing
location of the house and asked
them to get his teeth for him. They
did.

"You have not only restoredmy
moiars cut also my faith In human
ity,-- Tlsch wrote.
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IN RITZ FILM Shown above are Spencer Tracy, Ruth Hussey
and RobertYoung, starsot "Northwest Passage"playing Saturday
midnight SuadayandMonday at the Rltx theatre. In Technicolor,
the picture is the story of a cortiagcous, hardy band of Roger's
Rangerswho set forth oa a secretmission to wipe out a village
of maraudingIndians.

SevenCertificates
IssuedAt CloseOf
ScoutersSchool

COAHOMA, Mar. 15 Seven men
qualified for certificates following
completion of a scoutleaderstrain-
ing school here..

They arr C T. DeVaney, A. O.
Young, C H. DeVaney, A. W.
Thompson, D. L, Townsend,
George M. Boswell and William L.
Porter.

It Is possible that others will
qualify If plans for a "make up
meeting" are carried through. The
course opened Monday eveningbe
fore a meetingot the "Men of the
Churches" and Included 8. P.
Gaskln, Stanley Mate and Jack
Hodges, scout executives, Fred
Mitchell, George Thomas and Earl
Scott Big Spring scoutmasters,
and Rev N. W. Pitts of Coahoma
as Instructors.

AUTHORIZES NEW
HOUSING LOAN

wahhtnotom. Mar. IK UP)

President Roosevelt authorized
the United BtatesHousingAuthor
ity toddy to lend (2422,000 to
finance 1,300 new farm homes In
six states.

Farm families of Tow Income are
to benefit .Their annual.rentals
will run less than too.

The loans Included:
Lonoke county, Ark., $666,000.

you buy.

Items From Lee's
Community

Miss, Vivian Westerman spent
Tuesday, with Mrs,' Arval Williams
of the Schermerhorncamp.

Mrs. Dave Greasett visited In

Stanton Monday,
Walter Smith and B. G. Kllllon

were business visitors In Mc- -

Carney Wednesday.
Mrs. Rus Hobbs left Wednesday

for Fort Worth Where she Was to
attend the Southwestern Expos!
tloii and Fat Stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bell and
son of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. D. B,
White and son of Forsan visited
In the home of D. W. White Tues
day evening.

J. C. Franklin and Price Hoi
combe attended the Fort Worth
Fat Stock show last weekend.

W. A. Sutphenhas been ill this
week.

Mrs. John Nlckolson was given
a surprise party on her birthday
recently,several friends and neigh-
bors visiting with her. Among
thosewho called at the home were
Mrs. BlUle Brake. Mrs. Cecil Bell,
Mrs. J. A. Overton, Mrs. John
Overton, Mrs. W. A. Sutphen,Mrs.
R, E. Overton and Mrs. Walter
Holcombe.

The revival meeting conducted
by Rev, Willis ot Forsan closed
Wednesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allison left
Wednesday for Seagravea,

Do You Suffer from

SPRING FERVOR?

KB8TNOTB&- -. j
PeacePrognunrt
To Be Aired
Saturday

Queen WllhelrahM t
and PresidentRooseveK Jota la a
special world peace urogram to be
heard over the Mutual astwerfc
and KBST Saturday sroea 1 to
2:30 p. m.

The broadcast M aaderi tho
auspices ot Jthe Foreign Missions
Conference of North Assetlea,
which Is a council or 12 saosston
boards and societies of aM Protes-
tant denominationsta she; U. i.
and Canada.

Other participants m the Broad-
cast will be the Rev. Dr. Charles
It Watson, presidentof the Amer-
ican University In Cairo, Bgypt!
Count Robert van der Btraten-Pontho-z,

Belgian ambassador to
the U. as Dr. George A. Buttrlck,
president of the Federal Council
ot Churches;the Rev. Dr. John R.
Mott chairman of tho- Interna-
tional Missionary Council; the
Rev. Dr. Charles T. Leber, chair-
man of the Committee of Refer-
ence and Counsel of Foreign Mis-
sions group, and the Right Rev.
Henry St George Tucker, presid
ing ounop oi the ProtestantEpis-
copal church, all speaking from
the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Marian Anderson win stag from
western Canada, tho Tnakegee
choir from Alabama, and the
Westminster choir from New
York.

Queen WUhehatea and the
Dutch choir wUl bo heard from
The Hague. President Roosevelt
will speak from the White House,
and pay tribute to the 16v8M mis-
sionaries In 73 countries'through-
out the world.

PROTESTSINCREASS
WASHINGTON, Mar. M UP)

The National SmallBustneaaMen's
associationtold Secretary Perkins
today that It was receiving aa In-

creasing number of complaints
that "faltering and conflicting ap-
plications ot the.wage-ho-ur law In
different sections' was Increasing
ptoducttoncosts aad thus decreas-
ing jobs.

'SEEK ARSONIST .

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 15 UP)
Four strange fires In the holdsof
loaded ships In SanFranciscohar-
bor during tho pastmonth sent au-
thorities today on a host for a wa
terfront arsonist

The latest blasewasa $10,000 one
this week In cargo aboard the
coastwiso freighter Astoria.

suffer frew cofferWHY
For quick 666reUef from
cold symptoms
take SM

LtQUHJ . TABLET" SALVB
NOSE DROPS

I
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.

know the symptoms!A suddenunexplainable rest-

lessness . . spellsof day-dreami-ng the urge to dig in
still-froz- en ground. Old things are drab and tire-

some.Frenziedlyyouwantnewclothes, newdrapes,new
new ideasfor entertainingand decorating.

Leaf through this paper'sadvertisingpages.You'll
the advertisementshave anticipatedyour desires.

brimming with latest style news for Easter
paraders. . . helpful hints for homemakers . . . grand

in gardengear,housepaint,Venetian blinds, ta
thehousein stepwith spring!

f

Checkwhafs offeredwith whatyou need.You'll be
surprisedhow economicallyyou can do all the things

want to do. Yes, dollars unbelievably

for ad-wi- se shoppers!Read the advertisementsbe
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UAP BEFORE YOU 100K
jBy PeggyCMore.

(Cdntlriucd From Togo 4)

huddled Abovo the tldcllne. And
yel she liked It, liked tbo cool,
damp air, the salty tang.

Old Abo confrontedhis breakfast
like n condemned man facing his
last meat.

"Ain't aura steaks are worth
this," ho muttered when Toml hur-
ried him, saying she'd better talk
to htm wlillo he could answer.

t'About markotlng," she began.
"How many, legs have wo ready
to sell?"

"You sell 'em by the head,"
counteredAbo. "Reckon we got n
thousandhead. Sell 'em dressed,
they bring six dollars a dozen; on
the hoof, five We'd havo to sell
'em for five 'causewe ain't got an
Ice and packln' plant."

Quickly Toml computed the
amount "Fine. We'll start right
.Way."
"Where?" queried Abe.
"Where have you been selling

them?" asked Tpml.
"Ain't," came tho illuminating

answer.
Toml had one moment of de-

spair, then sho rallied. "And why?
There Is a demand for them, Isn't
there?"

"Sure Is, but It's this way. Miss
Toml. Markets that urn frogs' legs
regular on their menus wants to
know they can get them regular,
ao they tie up with them markets.
Wa ain't been In a fit to deliver
regular, what with changln' hands
and Timothy being sick and dyin.'
Besides"

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

1
If - - rr.li..irW

"Besides what?" aha urged.
"Well, these 4ier restaurant fel

lows, they Mm ulslana frogs
best."

"But why? What havo the Louis
iana frogs got that ours haven t?"

Abe chuckled. "Don't know, un
less lt'a a southern accent I can't
see no difference, but then I can't
eat frogs' legs."

Continued tomorrow

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Thone S9S

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
J10 W. 3rd St I'hono 1318

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. 3. Patent Office

Vt-- b

'SfcfegOss
"Why aren't you two dancing?Haven't you

been introduced?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
trademark Applied For U. 8. PatentOfflc
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By 4 p. m. SaturdayTo Insure Insertion- Telephone728-72-9

Political.
Announcements
The Dally Herald wlH makethe
foHowlag charges for political
announcements,payable cash In
advance.

District office . .838.00
County office n $15.00
Precinct etnoe $10.00
City office 8.00

Subject to City Election, April 2nd,
1040.( '

For City Commlulon:
n. V.JONES
ED MERRILL
J. C. LOrER
E. XL CRAVENS

The DAILY HERALD It author-
ized to announce the following can
didates,(abject to the Democratic
Primary In July, 1M0:

For' Congress, 19th District:

C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun
ty

For State Senator, 80th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

for StateRepresentative
01st Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B, CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOD) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOT! B. HARBISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
U. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

i For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN'
C. T. MoCAULEY,
J. L.aR. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 2:
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A J. (ARTHUR) 8TALLINGS
CLOVIS E. McDAMEL
W. C. (BOX) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 4
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:
J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

BankruptcyHearing
At Dallas Conducted

DALLAS, March 10 UP) A brief
preliminary hearing In the matter
of Garland C. Kent of Corslcana,
bankrupt, was held yesterday be-
fore Referee E. M. Baker, who set
tbe official hearing of the case for
10 a. m. April 8.

Tbe suit Involved about 200
piecesof propertyandthe valuation
Is estimated at over XSO0.O0O.

At the hearing,attarneviifar h
government, claiming (76,000 In In-
come taxes, and attorneysfor the
First National bank of Corslcana,
claiming 8600,000 debt, conferredat
some length regarding disputed
Items In the bank'sclaims, to which
tbe government had filed objec-
tions,

Auditors ar expected to go over
tbe figures on which the controver-
sy Is basedwith final allocation of
various claims to be made at the
April hearing.

HELP I
assemble aU your bill at one W

place...
$109 to ft2,&6 I
for that purpose. I

Up to S Years to Repay I
Lew Cost I

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Wo w taeNf try to I
SMtf) JO.

FaUfe lavmfastwtt G. 1
m Bwanais Ph. 1TW g

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Fooad

LOST: Corner Fourth and San
Antonio Streets, boys' gold rim
med glasses. Liberal reward.
Phone 1504.

LOST: One pair of glasses In a
Drown case, call us lor reward.

Public Notices
Den M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
8prlng Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone 17.

MRS. OR. KADERU gives Sweed--
lsh massagesand adjustments
cures all kinds of rheumatism.
neuritis and Elves colon lrriga
tlons; curesall kinds of diseases.
Come in and give me a trial.
Phone 630. Address 1301 Scurry
St, Big Spring.

WANTED: One hundred rugs to
clean and 200 mattressesto re-
novate. Phone 803, J. R. Creatb,
710 E. 3rd Street for prices.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone80.
Rlx Furniture Exchange, ui m.
Second.

Woman's Column
SPENCER Corsets provide relief

from backache, headache, ner
vousness. Indigestion, constipa-
tion: poor circulation when caus
ed by poor posturo or sagging or-
gans. Coll Mrs. Ethel Scwcll,
Spencer corscteer. Phone 918--

EMPLOYMENT
Ilelp Wanted Male

JOBBER wanted In Howard Coun
ty to distribute productsof neaiy
by refinery producing exception-
ally high quality gasoline, tractor
fuel, and other products. Good
opportunity for right party with
operating capital. Also want
service stationsand station loca-
tions. Will buy or lease. Address
Box BE, Big Spring Herald.

Help Wanted Female
LADY COOK for the Round Top

Cafe. 2105 South Scurry.
WANTED: Licensed beauty opera-

tors; guaranteedsalary.'McDow
ell Beauty Shop.

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

ULAU IMJUHIUb
L7 Em Flat Ix'ato 'Em Lie

Treat Shock
How serious an Injury to tbe

head may be dependsupon wheth-
er or not the DRAIN Is Injured.

If unconsciousness occurs the
brain la Injured, which may be
serious, no matter how silent the
outside evidence of tbe blow may
be.

Brain Injuries are the result of:
1. Concussion, In which the

brain tissue Is shaken up as Jelly
In a bowl but not torn and leaves
no after effects.

2. Contusion, or actual bruising
of the brain, which also may be
lacerated (torn).

1. Hemorrhage, due to the rup-
ture (tearing) of a blood vessel In
the brain or one of Its coverings.

When someoneIs knocked out It
Is due to one of these three In-
juries or a combination of any two
or all three together and there Is
NO WAT to tell at once.

On the other hand there may be
a bad scalp wound or even a frac-
ture of the skull without Injury to
the brain.

If there Is no restlessnessor de-
lirium (talking out of the head) or
he Is not unconscious, there may
still be serious danger by rupture
of a blood vessel in the brain or its
coverings which may not causeun-
consciousnessuntil bleeding (In-
side) Is enough to cause pressure.

Bo lay 'em flat leave 'era He,
To move 'em about Increases

such bleeding that can and does
cause unconsciousness, paralysis
and death, which may be avoided
If they are left lying, out flat kept
quiet with no excitement for at
least one-ha- lf to one hour.

Weakness of an arm 'or leg or
one side of the face'when they try
to smile, means there has been
contusion or hemorrhage or both.

Remember that all bleeding
tends to stop Itself by clotting.
That Is equally true of hemor-
rhage In the brain which should
make It clear to you how Import-
ant It U that it be given a chance
to stop, The amount of this bleed-
ing has more to do with the out-
come here than anything else with
which you have to do or can pos-
sibly do.

Of course this may be beyond
your or even your doctor's control,
but Just the same you know that
moving about and excitement
makes bleeding worse andprevents
clotting. Bo give 'em the chance
by rest flat Quiet

If he has been knocked uncon-
scious and Gomes' out of It, but
then drifts back to unconscious-
ness (is out) there is hemorrhage
(internal bleeding) when tbe out-
look Is much more serious.

To move him about disturb
him with questionsand excitement
or hurrying to 'town In a car may
be the cause of bleeding beginning
again.

Bo LAT HIM FLAT; KEEP
HIM QUIET; don't sit him up.
TREAT SHOCK AND LEAVE
HIM LIE!

CLASSK1ED INFORMATION
One Insertion: So line, S Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4i line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 lira minimum; So per line per Issue, over 8
lines.
Monthly Tate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers: 100 per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks.Bo per line.
White space same,as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate. j
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specttle
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AM.
Saturdays 4PJ&

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE a .clean, good paying,
permanent business: small
amount of cash handles It In
vestigate. 1109 W. 3rd.

WANTED: Party to look after a
business, short Hours, pleasant
work, Income starts at once; no
selling: around 835 weekly to
start: 8400 Investment required;
stato if wbu have cash available.
Write .Box ZM, Herald Office.

FOR SALE: Grocery and market
well located, nice cash business:
living quarters If desired. For
further information call at 116
East Second St

WANTED a man or woman to buy
half Interest in small cafe and
put in beer to serve. Good loca
tion, Big Spring.Answer Box AL,

Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices: 83.93 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
down and 60c week. Hurry while
they last

FOR TRADE: Good nine tuba Ma
jestic Radio for what have you.
Call 768.

Musical Instruments
"PIANOS STORED IN BIQ

BPIUNO"
One Baby Grand and one Splnett

Console, both silently used, win
sell for balancedue us. Jackson
Finance Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
NEW 89 Plate Excell Batteries;

$2.98 exchange; fully guaranteed.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

BUY your 1940 auto license plates
on our easypaymentplan; small
down payment; small monthly
Installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, or call
103-19-

A GOOD used dryer; In exceUent
condition. Call Highland Park
BeautyShop. Phone 984.

NEW TIRES, guaranteedfor one
year against all road hazards;
size 600-1- 39.85. McDonald's
AutomoUve Service.

FUR SALE
Miscellaneous

1939 hydraulic dump bed for Ford
or Chevrolet; good as new. Rea
sonable. See Blocker Chevrolet
Company, Stanton,Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Windmill without tow
er; must be reasonable. Phone
1031.

A USED Singertreadlesewing ma
chine. Must be reasonable. Phone
1373.

Big Demonstration
CampaignLaunched
For Hudson Cars

Spearheadedby a unique direct--
comparison demonstration drive,
one of the most aggressive nation-
wide 'spring merchandising pro-

grams ever undertaken by the
Hudson Motor Car company be-

gins here today, according to an
announcement by Emmet Hull,
Hudson dealerfor Big Bpring.

"Hudson plans to demonstrate
to a million customers during the
spring months," Hull said in
describing the sales program,
"These demonstrationsare unusual
In that they enable the prospective
buyer to make a direct
comparison of Hudson with his
own car, or any other, over a
familiar, dally traveled route.

"We are all set here with this
unusual anddramatic demonstra
tion, and it is our intention that
Big Spring will provide its quota.

"Reports from Detroit Indicate
that Hudson is experiencing the
most active pre-sprl- demand
since 1937 as evidenced by tbe fact
that since the introduction of the
1940 models, the company has al
ready shipped 11,900 mors cars
than were shipped In the entire
1939 season," Hull declared.

EmphasisingHudson's progress,
Hull statedthat In the five months
since the Introduction of the 1940
models, Hudson retail sales as re-

flected by registrations,were more
than double the corresponding
period a year ago as against an
Industry gain of leii than one--
third.

WRONQ WORDINO
CONCORD. N. C, March 16 UP

Deputy L J. Helms, about to arrest
a man, read to bin) a warrant
charging that he attempted to
kiss bis wife."
Both men, bUked and stared

at the accusation.
The deputy shocked back aad

found that a typist's fiafer had
Ispptd.Tbe word should have bee

1ilU.'t

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

ONE and 1 furnish
ed apartments; electric refrig-
eration: garage; no children.
Call 1333. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; no bills paid; located at
309 East 8th. Call 166, or apply at
711 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; electric refrigeration;
private bath and garage. 211 W.
21st St Phone 1241, or see Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

ONE apartment two 2
room apartments; adjoining
baths: Frlgldalres; S3 to 86 a
week; close In; bills paid. 605
Main. Telephone 1829.

KLNU apartments; modern; one
three-roo- m d; 8 new at-
tractive apartments; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

UPSTAIRS furnished three-roo- m

apartment; private entrance;
couple only; 411 Lancaster.
Phone12L

APARTMENT with 2 nice rooms
and bath; always hot and cold
water; electric refrigerator;
close in; very convenient; couple
only. Call at 410 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; lo-

cated at 1800 Scurry Street For
Information call at small house
at the rear.

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent; 3 rooms and bath; $25 a
month.609 Main. Phone894 after
D o'clock.

FURNISHED apartment;
large closet: private bath: In
quire 1003 Main. Sea apartment
souin side nrown house in rear;
adults only. Phone 1309.

THREE room furnished .apart
ment; bills paid. Phonej , 1481
loll Main.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; 405 E. 2nd Street; utilities
all paid. Phone 1663.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
n. uregg; oullt-l- n cabinet; all
bills paid. Telephone 622.

ONE and two-roo- apartments;
nico and clean; on paved street.
Phone 62. 1100 Main Street

WELL furnished apart-
ment; strictly modern; with ga-
rage. Phone 676 or apply 605
Main, Apt. 4.

THREE-roo- m newly furnished
apartment; private bath; electric
refrierator: all modern conveni-
ences; adults pnly; close in. Call
363 or 1749.

Garage Apartments
rwo-roo-m garageapartment; hot

water; electric refrigeration:
large closets. Also fur-
nished house. Bills paid on both.
Phone 002. Call 710 East Third.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for genUemen; close

in; board ir desired, tub Johnson.
NICE bedroom; summerrates.204

Johnson.
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent:

private entrance; men only.
Pleasecall after 6 p. m. Tele-
phone 1726--J. 610 Runnels.

Douses
MODERN unfurnished

house; conveniences. Phone167.
FXVE-roo- m modern unfurnished

house; good locaUon; rent rea-
sonable; located 1808 Johnson
street Call 1066--J or 764.

FIVE room unfurnished house.
1506 Scurry StreetCall 840--

ONE small house and three unfur-
nished apartments.Call at 1003
LancasterStreet

NICE three-roo- house on back of
lot, furnished or unfurnished.
Phone462 or apply at 1902 Scur
ry.

MUST LEARN ENGLISH
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. March 10 UP)

Because a second-ban- d store
operatorwrote nls records In Yld- -
aisn, be was hailed Into court.

"Judge," said Detectives Bert
Ross and Louis O'Bryan of the
pawnshop InvestlgaUon squad,
"we've asked this man time after
time to writ in English but be
won't do It and we can't read Yid
dish."

The store owner explained he
couldn'twrit but he was
fined 10 fr- - violating a city ordl--

ATTENTION
.BOYS AND GIRLS!

Wla a Brand Now J
BicyeU

Brief Vaaba's Freeh Bread
Coop to Our MeM.

ENTKB CONTBST TODAY I

ftAMMM - lAUfa
w.i'eWWeJW ewMBsVfSBaa VVsV

VAUiilllhl iWJtfiT
SHOP

II MM Mat Si, Fbmm Mt

FOR RENT
Daptex Apartments

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone 187.

SIX room unfurnished duplex;
double garage: "want to rent to
one party. Party can subrent
part, uoo JB. 4tn su seaa. c.
Potts, 1009 Main St

THREE-roo- m duplex; breakfast
nook; private bath and garage;
nicely furnished: located At 809
Gregg. Phono1188--J.

Business Property
STUCCO and. .sheetIron building,

21x32, concrete floor, reasonable
rent Call at 701 East Second
Street

REAL ESTATE
Lota A Acreages

FOR BALE or trade: 3 lots at a
bargain; FHA approved. See W.
R. Beck, Camp Coleman.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Solo

FOR sale by owner: 1034
deluxe Plymouth sedan.; In good
condition. Carnett'aRadio Sales.
211 Main.

Trailers,Trailer Houses
FOR SALE: House trailer: mod

ern; good condition: built-i- n fix-
tures: $200 cash. Apply 1403 West
2nd 8trcet H. L. Bormvcll.

Thirty Day, Special
Radio Service

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check
ed, Tested and Tuned1 Pick
Up and Delivery $1.50Service for ....
Parfa. TAihMl nnil Ttnnlra ftTtra.
Try our Radio Service Department
no wui iron you lair.
Melvln E. flniifanan. IWhnlrlnn
and Manarer of Service nrnt. for
tae past inreo years.

Gibson Household?
Appliance

114 East3rd Street

NEW CARS
Financed on the 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
"and

Personal-- Loans
At ReasonableRates
L. A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. Tel. 1226

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS
Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tors with Service Guaranteofor
Sale at Bargain Prices. $4.00 per
month.

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

"Frlgfdalre"
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

SOS N. W. 4th Street
1H Blocks West of

Casa Grande

STRIKE IS CALLED
MEXICO CITY, March IS UP)

A strike was declared to
day In all Mexican ports as a pro
test against a new law requiring
longshoremen a unions to be organ'
Ized Into cooperative groups.

Workers contendthe law affects
their rights under labor legislation
which provides minimum wages,
Indemnification and other social
benefits.

CARD OF THANKS
W sincerely wish to thank all

the people and many friends who
assistedIn any way during the sad
and awful accident that happened
to us on Monday morning of last
week when death took our three
loved ones, Luther Bodlne, his
three-year-ol- d son, Luther Earl
Bodlne. and also the nine months
old son, Aubrey Allen, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Buss Bodlne.

Left was Mrs. Luther Bodlne.
who suffered theloss of her com
panion and only child: his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bodlne; one sis--
ten Nils Pearl Bodlne: and two
brothers,Ray Bodlne of Uonabant
and Buss Bodlne of Coahoma. Mr.
ad Mrs. Buss Boats, who )et
ULsUsr shBJiV aBJsUssl slIlsMislir ItuflJr esjwseVf sjsBBpss; U9j3lt

May tbe Messlnfsrest upon each
a4 everyone.

The Bodlae Family.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Wo arc moving to our
new location at

i 211 W. 4th
ij (Opposite Robinson's

J Grocery)

Saturday,Mca. 16

BUICK
Is Still Moving UpI

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
85 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your Easter shopping, lend
you the money for car li-

cense, taxes, etc
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you .need to barrow mosey
on yoor ear or reHnsmos yew
present loaa seo us. We own
and operateoar own company.

Loans Closed In B Minute
BMs Theater Hdf.

EL NORTE
The Original Mexican Cafe

FDfBST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Served Cleanly
COS Northwest 4th Street
Valentine De Anda, Prop.

22 Years In Biff Spring

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

Built up roofs, composition shin-
gles. Let Underwood have your
roof troubles. No down payment,
8 yrs. to pay. Gall 1604 for free
estimate.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
RUTH SPARKS VS. L. O.

SPARKS IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY.
TEXAS.

The Stateof Texasto the Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard Coun
ty O REETIN a:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, that by making publi
cation of this Citation In some
newspaperpublished In the County
of Howard once in eacn wecK lot-fou-r

consecutlvo weeks previous to
the return day hereof, you sum-
mon L. O, Sparks whose residence
Is unknown, to be and appear at
the next regular term of District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at tbe Court House Uiereof,
in the City of Big Spring, Texas,
on the Third Monday in April AJ3,
1940, the same being tbe 16th day
of April AX. 1940, then and there
to answer a petition filed In sold
Court on tbe 15th day of March
A.D. 1940, In a suit numbered on
the Docket of said Court, No. 3832,
wherein Ruth Sparks Is plaintiff,
and L. O. Sparks ia defendant;the
nature of plaintiffs demand beine
substantially, as follows, to-w- lt.

Plalntin is suing Defendant for a
divorce and alleges that she has
been for more than twelve months
Immediately prior to the filing and
exhibiting of this petition, an ac-
tual bona fide Inhabitant of the
State of Texas, and has resided In
the County of Howard, where Uils
suit is filed, for a period of six
months next preceding the filing
tnereor; tnat she was married to
Defendanton or about September
23, 1934, and continuedto live wlUi
him as his wife until about the
month of Nonbci, 1918. That
Defendant from and after about
November, 1938, wholly neglected
Plaintiff, failed to support her or
contribute toward her support,and
on two occasions when she was se
riously III. failed and refusedto
come to her aidandassistance,and
that Defendant'sacta and conduct
generally showed that be cared
nothing for Plaintiff or her wel
fare; and that the acta and con-
duct toward Plaintiff generallyare
of such a nature as to constitute
mental cruelty and are of such
nature as to render thefurther liv-
ing together of Plaintiff and De-
fendant Insupportable.

Plaintiff prays for judgment of
divorce, and that her name prior
to ner marriage to Defendant be
restored to ber, and that shehave
her name changedback to Ruth
Navels.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you oerore said court on the said
first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon,
showing bow you havs executed
the same.

Given under ay hand and seal
of said Court, at office In the City
of Big Spring, Texas, this the 1Mb
aay 01 Mare aoj. wto.

WITNBM, W. I. MORRISOW,
Clerk of District Court ta and er
Howard County, Teas
(MEAL)

AXstfaslA tMAM slsUf

InsuredLoans
B, ,, , lt. 1MSB9M

When you are sick or disabled your payments ark
paid for you and do not have to be made f. V
deathcomesyour contractis paid in full, ,

Get Your Loan Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. Seconds

Big SpringSelectBusinessSchool
Offers-Indlvidw- a

lwtructlon ia Typewriting aad
Sliorthaad DAY and EVENING CLASSES

Also
Coaching and Review Work for Employed

or UaeaployodStenographers
Crawford Big Sprtag, Texas
Hotel rheseM

FREE! FREE!
Balanceof This Month Only

1 940 Auto License
With eachusedcar passenger er track r
sold afterMarch 11, andretailing teg $109 er
more.

BigSpringMotorCo.
Legal Notice

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING.

TEXAS VS. BARBARA BAUER,
ET AL IN THE DISTRICT
COURT, HOWARD COUNTY,
TEXAS.

The State of Texas to the Sher
iff or any Constable of Howard
County GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making publica
tion of this Citation In some news
paper published In the County of
Howard once in eachweek for four
consecutive weeksprevious to the
return day hereof, you summon
Barbara Bauer, whose residence is
unknown, to be and appearat the
next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House there
of, In the City of Big Spring, Tex
as, on Uie Third Monday In April
A.D. 1040, the same being the 15th
day of April A.U. mu, then and
there to answera petition filed in
said Court on the 20th day of Feb-
ruary A.D. 1940, In a suit number-
ed on the Docket of said Cdurt,
No. 383S wherein Uie City of Big
Spring, Texas, Is plaintiff, and
Barbara Bauer, J, J. Scott, C. F,
Bauer nnd wife. Lucy Bauer, Win
B. Currle, A. B. Bailey, Walter B.
0 riff in. The State National Bank
of Big Spring, Texas, H. W. Wil
liams & Company, Southwestern
Drug Corporation, Big Spring In-
dependent School District, and
TI10 State of Texas and the County
of Howard are defendants;the na
ture of plaintiffs demand being
substantially, as follows, to-w-

Plaintiff Is suing for partition of
land and premisessituated In How
ard County, Texas, alleging (hat
plaintiff and defendants are the
joint owners In fee simple, and to
gether are the sole owners of said
land; that plaintiff la the woner
of an undivided one-ha-lf Interest
In tho hereinafter described real
citato; that the defendant,Bar
baraBauer, Is the owner of an un-
divided one-four- Interest there-
in; and that the defendants,C. F,
Bauer and Wife, Lucy Bauer, are
the owners of an undivided one--
fourth Interest therein; that the
defendants,J. J. Scott, is the hold'
er of a Deed of Trust Lien against
the undivided interest of Barbara
Bauer in said lands; that the State
National Bank of Big Spring, Tex-
as, holds a Judgment lien against
the Intel est of C. F. Bauer In said
lands; that H. W. Williams ft Com
pany and Southwestern Drug
Coiporationholds a Judgment Hen
against the interestof C. F. Bauer
In said lands;that the defendant,
waller u, urlllln, bolds a lutlg'
ment lien against the interest of
Barbara Bauer; that Win, B, Cur-
rle holds Judgment Hens against
tne interest 01 Barbara Bauerand
also the Intel est of C. F, Bauer In
said lands; that thedefendant,A. B.
Bailey, claims soma character of
interestin said lands through C. F.
Bauer, tbe exact nature and extent
of such Interest, If any, being un-
known to plaintiff. The Big Spring
Independent School District and
the State of Texas and Howard
County, Texas are alleged to hold
tax liens againstsaid land and m
Joined In said suit for the purpose
of separaUngsaid taxes and

separateliens against theportion of said lands as divided.
The landswhich plaintiff Is seek-

ing to partition at situated In
Howard County, Texas,andart d- -
scnucuas xouowa:

iMS acresout of tho North part
01 the East one-ha-lf of Section
Forty-tw-o 42), Stock Thlrty-tw- o

(82), Township 1 North, TAP, Ry,
Co, Surveys,Howard County, Tex-
as, describedby xuteesad bouMto
as follows:

BteBla at an X.T, set tar .W.

tie K.WrCr. sf'tkttlni IM- Csnd
nataar

Mo. a:
TtMSM V. H U. T sal.B,

MM M MM BJ.K. Our. MM
ttaot:

Tfcanoa K. M 3 sssa.W. MM
aj J!. . Jt- t . t .k.v '.mL.fo. ,

bObv 0OX

M For--

Quality C
Cleaning Wk

I r
C 18 E. 3rd

PHONE
2D5

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women 1

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Slgaatare In 20

Minutes
Confidential

Personal Finance
Co.

1054 Bast 2nd SV-P- h, 314

feet to the LP. the N.E. Cor. of
said Polacelc Tract;

inence a, is acg. 97 rain. W. SHU
feet to LP. set In W. Line of N.E.
1- -1 of said Sec. 42, being the N.W.
Cor. of said Polacektract;

incnce w. 10 deg. 10 mln. W.
along the W. Line of the NE 1--4 of
said Sec42, a distance of 2345 feet
to stakeset In the N. Lino ofMid
Sec 42, for N.W. Cor. of this tract;

Thence N. 74 deg. 37 mln. E.
along N. Line of said Sec. 42, a dis-
tance of 1847 feet to N. W. Cor, of
cemetery for corner of this tract;

Thence S, IS deg.40 mln. E. 410
feet to corner;

Thence S. 74 deg. ST mln. W, 2
feet to corner;

Thence 8. IS deg, 10 .mln. K. 480
feet to corner;

Thence 8. 74 deg. 87 mln. W. 8M
feet to corner;

Thence 8. IS deg. 10 mln. E. Sit
feet to S.W. corner of Cemetery:

Thence N. 74 deg. 87 mln. E. ISM
feet to the S.E. Cor. of cemetery:

Thence 8. IS deg. 10 mln. E. MOO
feet to a point for SJC. Cor, of this
tract;

Thence 8. 74 deg. 87 mln. V. 3395
feet to point for 8.W. Cor, of thistract;

Thence N. IS deg. M mln. W. M
feet to the place f beginning;
containing1293 acresof. land.

Plaintiff allegesthat It has taken
possessionof the Bast One-ha- lf of
said tract of land and has Improv-
ed same and Is yak said East
One-ha-lf for cemetery purposes.

Plaintiff prays that said real es--
tate be Bartltiaaad Manner nrh
joint ownersas Is pwvMed by law,

mai uie xat (Me-Ma- if of said
tract of land, which Is now In the
possession of plaintiff, and upon
which plaintiff has made valuable
improvement he awardedto plain-
tiff, The CHy of Big Spring,Texas,
In said partition; that any and alt
liens against tee interest of any or
the defendantsIn said landa be af-
fixed as against the respective de-
fendantsasdetermined In this suit,
and that pUlaUf he awarded Its
partition and pftrtk of aaid toad
free and discharged, of all mtck
Hsm; and for wtsh other and fur-
ther reUef aa ptatatUf may he en-
titled U.-M- la law or m euky,

HKRBtN FAH, NOT. nut hava
yen VWora said Court Ma the saMfit day oC neat termthereof this
wrw, wtw yr xswrn
showing how you have.

Otyen under mf hand and seal
f said Crt. at offios hs tWtyer Big aMtnr. Texas, tfcs the JWh,

day at Fabniary AJ0, IMA.
WrTNsWM, W, 8L MOstJUBON.

Oetrk s Dtstrtot Owtrt rn and for
smwara tuaiy, Tea.
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't IX TODAYKill AND SATURDAY
JONATHAN SWIFT'S

MAGNIFICENT FANTASY...

Plus eSSS? ilSIHFox fm&fl I iflMiwNews HM
And P2&B Comedy THESE SONG HITS!!!

I T I "Faithful Forever" "Bluebirds in
I AlSO the Moonlight" "I Heara Dream"I J "We're All TogetherNow" '"All'sI H Well" "Faithful" "Forever"

SEETHEVATIOAN OF PIPS XH B

LYRIC
Today and Saturday

R91SuW. RssstllHAYDCN

JWMPWJJ victor lonr

Plus

LONE RANGER

RIDES AGAIN

Chapter 13

INCOME VAX RETURNS
BUY INFLUENCE
EXPENDITURES

WASHINGTON. March 15 UP)

Political leadersare looking to the
federal Income tax returns, due by
midnight tonight, to Influence Im-

portant decisions about farm and
defense spending, new taxation,
and changing the federal debt
limit

While the administrationset up
no goal for this month'stax collec-
tions, the margin by which the re

READY TO
HELP YOU

QUEEN
Today and Saturday

TEX RITTER
In

RHYTHM OF THE
RIO GRANDE

Plus
"Zorro9 Ftahtine Legions"

Midnight Show Sat 11:30

minmimmKL

ceiptsexceedthe $505,000,000collect'
ed lost March is expected to be cit
ed over and over In coming cqn-
gresslonal debates. Unofficial
guesses for the March total aver
age about $650,000,000.

CRASH KILLS ONE
MINERAL WELLS, Mar. 15 UP)

Paschall Caldwell, 24, was killed
and two other persons were
critically injured last night in a
head-o-n car crash a mile east of
here. Mrs. Caldwell, 18, and Wyle
Brasswell, Jr., 21, were most seri-
ously hurt.

Want-a-d service is
m NEAR as YOUR PHONE

As easyway to Insert a want ad In the Herald Is to

i truly pfaoHe728 or 729. A courteous and helpful

iitfiTtfT will receive your message,confirm charges

mm explain tho dateof Insertion schedules. If de-alr- 4)

tWs operator will aid you In phrasing your

eoscfeely and quickly. Whetheryou have

ie .sell, want to buy, need help or want

' Jeb . this phone service is yours at no

ILY HERALD

County'sCash
GoesHigher

A further Increase In the cash
balance of Howard county fundi la
shown In the tegular monthly re
port of. Treasurer Ida Collins as
approved by the commissioners
court.

Total balance of,all funds was
$103,182, up from the 999,390
shown at the end of January
and considerablyabove the $86
70S for February a year ago.
During; the month Jl.OW in a

courthouse and Jail warrant was
paid, reducing the bonded Indebt
edness ofthe county to $lUC,0O0.

Most funds held their own due
to tax receipts.Tho officers sal-
ary fund disbursed$3,987 while
receiving $3,004. The generalfund
received $8,038 and expended $2,-71-C,

the permanent Improvement
dropped off with $98 In receipts
and $131 In disbursements,and
tho road and bridge, showing a
steadying Influence, gained with
$4,015 In revenuesadd $3,666

Balance by funds follows: Jury
$10,656, road andbridge $9,741, gen
cral $28,980, road bond $11,667, good
rdad bond $2,984, highway $8,535,
permanent Improvement $11,213,
courthouse and Jail $1,622, viaduct
$1,071. officers salary $15,737, total
$102,182.

SCHOOL MATE OF
WILSON DIES

DALLAS, Mar. 15 UP) Thomas
Thornton Holloway, 82, former
president of tho Dallas Bar associ-
ation and schoolmate of Woodrow
Wilson, died here yesterday.

At the University of Vlrglnln
more than half a century ago, he
had been tho desk-mat-e and close
f i lend if Wilson.

Funeralserviceswill b hold here
this afternoon.

Surviving aro his widow; two
daughters, Mrs. Mildred McCon-nc- ll

of Shclbyville, and Miss Sarah
Ruth Holloway of Dallas, and a
son. Rev. ThomasT. Holloway, Jr.,
of Dallas.

Daladier Given
ConfidenceVote

PARIS. Mar. 15 UP) Premier
Daladier's conductof France'swal
effort was given a vote of confi
dence, 240 to 0, by the French sen-
ate tonight at the conclusion of
two days of secretdebate.

The senate membership Is 310;
many abstained from voting.

The action of the upper cham
ber in effect endorsed the free
hand given tho Daladier govern-
ment by the chamberof deputies
after a similar debate Feb. 10.

DIE ON GALLOWS
BALTIMORE, Mar. 15 UP) Two

men convicted In the criminal as-
sault of an woman and
the torture-robbin-g of her 80 year
old husbandwent to the gallows
early today, after ono of them had
scrawled a confession.

Alvin Kenton, 23, left with War-
den Patrick J. Brady a statement:
"I am guilty of this crime and sor-
ry" but asserted he remembered
none of the details.

His companionwas ThomasSan-
chez, 40 year old Mexican.

The men were convicted of as-
saulting Mrs. Peter Aiken at Tern--
plevllle, in Talbot county, and tor
turing, then robbing her husband.

Sugar Workers
ThreatenStrike

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 15 UP- )-
The sugar workers union today
called a strike againstall privately-ow-

ned sugar mills In the coun
try for March 26.

The strike was called to force
employers to grant year-ol-d de
mands for wage increases, life in'
surance, old agesecurity and other
social benefits.

First In 33 Years
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 15 UP)

Snow, the first in more than 33
years, fell last night In Mexico
City which usually enjoys balmy,
rainless weatherat this season,the
temperaturedropped to 29 at 9 p.
m.

For thousands it was the first
snow they had ever seen falling,
although two nearly extinct vol-
canoes rear their snow-cappe- d

peaks tho year 'round.

EARNINGS UP
NEW YORK, Mar. 15 i7P Phil-

lips Petroleum Co. reported today
consolidated net profit for 1939 of
$9,833,314, or $2.21 a common share
compared with $9,019,122, or $2.03
a share in 1938, after Inventory of
$1,268,701.

Texas Pacific Coal & OH Co. and
wholly owned subsidiary reported
net Income for 1939 of $889,238, or
$1.00 a share, compared with $1,--
035,599,or $1.16 a share, In 1938.

VOTES APPROVAL
PARIS, Mar. 15 UP) The cham-

ber of deputies today approvedan
appropriation of 55,000,000,000
francs (about $1,153,000,000) for
military expenses in the second
quarterof 1910. For the first quar-
ter 54,937,000,000 franca previously
was appropriated.
RESIQNS POST

AUSTIN, March 15 UP) Ted
Read, operating service expert on
railroads, today resigned his state
railroad commission position to
enter private employment.
' J, R. Nichols of Stanton was re
ported quite 111 at the Big Spring
hospital, where he wag admitted
Tuesday for medical treatment

Mrs. Q. IL Keld of Coahoma un-

derwent minor "surgery at the Big
spring hospitalFriday morning.
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IT MAKES SENSE FOR CATS when a hard-worki- Iceman put down this chunk on
a poultry farm at Sylvania, New South Wales, cats rushed the piece and licked IL
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"GULLIVER'S TRAVELS" The animated cartoon once again
comes to tho fore as a medium for bringing a full-leng- th story to
tho screenwith the release of "Gulliver's Travels," Paramount'
lavish Technicolor production which plays Friday and Saturday
at the Bitz theatre. Some of the charactersaro presentedabove.
So firm a hold has the full-leng- cartoontaken on tho movie In-

dustry during tho past two years that Paramountgave "Gulliver"
the most elaborateproduction of any other picture that company
has made In several seasons. It has been In work at the Max
Fleischer studios at Miami, Florida, for nearly two years. There
are few children or grown-up-s In tho United States or In the en-

tire world, for that matter who are not thoroughly familiar with
the story upon which the Technicolor picture Is based. It comes,
of course, from Jonathan Swift's great classic of a shipwrecked
seaman'samazingadventure in tho far-aw- land of "LUllput,"
the land where everything peoplo, buildings, scenery Is one-ten- th

the size of Its counterpart In the everyday world.

ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Fuehrer Hitler is moving quickly
to capitalize tho smashingvictory
he won when he forced a Russo-Finnis- h

peace, thus forestalling a
probable but slowly developing
Anglo-Frenc- h intervention which
would have openedup a new battlc-'ro-nt

against him and caused him
havoc with his war plans.

With that grave danger dismiss
ed, he has startedto repair his
damaged economic Siegfried line
in the Balkans, where allied gold
and influence have been raising
hob with his sources of supplies.

The ink wasn't dry on the peace
treaty before the Nazi chieftain
was applying his blitzkrieg meth-
ods to the political situation. It is
understoodthat he already has ex-

tracted from Russiaa promise to
keep hands off Rumania, no mat
ter what happens In the Balkans.
There are signs that this may fur
ther result in a

MR. STINNETT
GOES TO

WASHINGTON
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to Rive you a fresh new etc
ture of the nation'scapital and its
activities on the eve of a national
election. '
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Starting today he writes vour
Washingtoncolumn.

Stinnett, an Oklahoma City boy
who made good as a New York
city newspaper man, has had 15
years' experience reporting every-
thing, from politics to prima don-
nas. Also he hasbeen a New York
columnist and 'mado a reputation
In the AP Feature Service as a
forceful, entertaining writer.

- Iteatl Jack Stinnett's
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pact between the Soviet and

That Is Important. It Is calculat
ed to enable the Nazis to win Ru-
mania away from the allies, which
would represent another triumph
for Hitler.

Naturally the Nazi leader's first
thoughts were for Rumania. Not
only Is It the source of vast quan-
tities of grain but of the only large
supply of petroleum which he has
thus far been able to tap.

Lately the Nazi oil supply from
Rumania has been curtailed, and
the entireoutput has been in

The allies have been using the
big stick on Rumania to prevent
shipments to the Reich. One line
of prcssuie they are said to have
used on King Carol was that they
might reconsider their promise to
assist him in event of Invasion.

The Soviet is supposed to have
had a longing eye on her former
province of Bessarabiawhich Ru
mania secured at the end of the
World war. Carol has been main
tainlng a great army on the Soviet
frontier for fear of an attack.
Hence the Importance of h..ier's
move In securingthe Russian prom
ise to let the Rumaniansalone.

Nazidom also Is busy trying to
win back the rest of the Balkans.

NEW OIL POOL IN
MONTAGUE COUNTY

WICHITA FALLS, Mar. 15 UP)

A new oil pool In Montague coun-

ty has been tapped by the W. B.

Ohohundro No. 1 Wllmer Seay,
which flowed 47.8 gravity oil ac
companied by heavy gas pressure
yesterdayand was shut in await-
ing railroad commission test.

Production was found in con
glomerate Band and porous 11.

at 5,690-5,70- total depth. The wl.d-
cat was drilled In section 32, block
4, H&TCRR survey two and a half
miles south and west of Ringgold,

CREATES SPECIAL FUND
WASHINGTON, Mar. 15 UP)

Donald W, Lamm, assistantUnited
States trade commissioner in Tok
yo, said today that Japan had
createda special foreign exchange
fund to buy raw cotton abroad,.

While Lamm did not Indicate the
probable source of the supplies, the
United States usually has been a
major cotton seller to Japan, and
his report was taken to Indicate
that the United Statesmight

ITS A HEADACHE
NEWARK, N. J., March 15 UP)

The mall brought to the Internal
revenue bureau today'an envelope
containing an 'Income tax return,
$3 and a packageof headache tab--'', . , ,

O. H. ptomshleld and A. .
were business visitors in La--

mesa Friday, .

THREE ARE CHARGED
IN BANK ROBBERY

DENISON, Mar. 15 UP) Three
men captured50 minutes after the
Wednesday robbery Df the First
National bank of Bells, wero held
for the grand Jury today without
bonds, on chargesof robbery with
firearms.

Tho men b'ound over at a pre
liminary hearing wero Roy Wlllo- -
ford, fugitive convict from Mis
souri, and Albert and Homer Fulcc,
brothers. Wllleford pleaded guilty
and the brothers not guilty.

The trio was charged also with
theft of an automobile used in the
robbery, to which Wllleford plead-
ed guilty, and the brothers not
guilty. Wllleford claimed the
Fulces, his cousins, were not in-

volved.

POSTERSEMPHASIZE
PEDESTRIAN SAFETY

Importance of caution on the
part of pedestrians,especially at
night. Is being stressed in the
March AAA school safety poster
distributed in local schools.

Jack Douglas of the South Plains
Automobile club, explained that
the posters depicting children of
Finland walking along a highway
on tho left, facing traffic is one
of the "Safety Round the World"
scries Issued monthly by the AAA.
He also urged pedestrians when
walking on highways at night to
wear somethingwhite. Pedestrian
traffic mishapsat night are proven
to be nearly three times as bad as
by day, he added.

TO SPEAK OF ALLIANCE
LONDON, March 15 UP) The

Daily Mail said today that Prime
Minister Chamberlain would dls
close secret assurancesmade two
months ago to Norway and Sweden
of allied support If, in giving help
to Finland, they become Involved
In war wlfh Soviet Russiaor Ger
many.

The newspapersaid Chamberlain
would make the disclosure Tuesday
In the house of commons.

KILLED IN MISHAP
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 15 UP) A

man identified by Justice of Peace
Ottis West as O. P. Fowler of
Austin, was killed early today
when the car In which he was rid-
ing plunged over a embank-
ment on the Ashley road, at the
edge of Stlnson Field, about ten
miles south of here.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 15 UP) Sell-

ing dried up In the stock market
today after a midday barragehad
toppled leaders 1 to more than 2
points.

Principal blame for the noon
tlmo tumblewas laid by brokerso'n

the growing belief In Wall Street
that a general European peace
might follow the Russlan'-Flnnla- h

settlement.
In addition, bearish opinions ex-

pressedby a top-flig- Industrial
analyst, combined with lack of
real heartening news on business,
led speculativecontingents' to sub-
stantially lighten commitments In
steels, motors, rails and aircraft.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, March 15 UP)
(U.S.D.A.)--Cattl- e salable and total
1,000; calves salable 700; total 1,000;
common and medium beef steers
and yearlings 6.50-8.5- 0; good steeis
to 9.00; small lot 893 lb. heifers
0.25; odd hoad yearlings 0.50 up
ward; most cows 4.50-5.5- 0; bulls
5.00-C.2- slaughter calves 6.00-8.5-

few stock steer calves to 10.50;
stock heifer calves 0.00 down.

Hogs 1,100; total 1,400;
top 5.33; good and choice 130-27-0

lbs. 5.25-5.3- packing sows 4.25
down.

total 2,000;
good lambs 11.00;
grade sprlngeis 9.00-10.0- few wool
cd fat lambs 8.75; shorn lambs
8.50; shorn lambs 7.50-7.7- 5; shorn
aged wethers 4.25; fccdci
lambs 7.50-8.0- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, March 15 UP)

....1089 10.83x10.89

....10.45
contract:

FAVOR FUNDS AID
REHABILITATION
FINLAND

government.

to a Hudson
justonce, a route travelevery
day . . . and a comparison

with your presentcar. Thousands of
former of "other three"
lowest priced cars, who have made

simple test,are driving 1940
reasonswhy.

Come in find out yourself.

salable

Sheep salable and
spring medium

fall

wooled

Cotton closed 2 higher to
3 lower.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

Mch 10.93
May 10.67 10.73 10,01 10.64

July 10.47 10.35 10.39
New

Mch 10.78x10.78
....10.80 10.78N
....10.60 10.53N

Oct. .... 9.89 9.93 9.79 9,83
Dec 9.75 9.78 9.64 9.68
Jan 9.70 9.73 9.70

N nominal; x expired at noon.

TO

OF
WASHINGTON, 15 UP A

movement to advance funds for the
rehabilitation of
Finland appeared todayto be gain-
ing ground in the senate.

Chairman Plttman (D-Ne- of
the senate foreign relations com
mittee said hewas considering ask
ing congress to vote $10,000,000 for
Finnish relief. The money would
be spent through the Red Cross
not only for amelioration of suffer
ing but for reconstructionwork.

senator in orris (ind-Ne- sug
gested this country might ef
fective action to aid Finland by re-
mitting the $5,89131 which it has
repaid on its war debt.

We you drive Six
over you

get

owners the

this now

and for

futures

10.95 10.95

May 10.80 10.80
July 10.60 10.50

9.63N

IN

Mar.

take

MAKES DONATION TO
THE GOVERNMENT

AUSTIN, Mar. 15 UP) Internal
revenue department clerks, over
worked with income tax returns,
were shocked today when, Instead
of a complaint, they received $5
from a man as "a donation" to the
federal

Not eligible for the tax, the San
Saba resident sent the money "in
appreciationof the privilege to live
in tho United States."

invite

direct

Officials said thecheck would be I

returned to the senderwith thanks.I

V. IL Flewellen was confined to
his home Friday on accountof

401 E. Phoae 41 542 Night

WestTexans
ScoreHtehIn
PistolShoot

Complete details on the marks-manshi- p

triumph of Lv P. McCas-lan-d,

Big Spring state highway
patrolman, and JessWoodyj Stan-
ton, In the r- hatldnal
pistol matches at Tnmp'H, Flo.,
wore available today with a letter
from the two. j

McCasland topped the .22
matchesIn the first round,of tl
tournament with a 868 score for'the aggregate. ,

In the slow fire match at W
yards, McCasland shot 189 .to win
tho event. Wooiy tied for' second
with 187. Woody won tho. rapid
fire contest at 25 yav,s with 193
and McCasland was tliltd In the
event with 197. McCasland Jf'rcd a
287 on the National Match courso.
Ho was second behind"two who
tied for first, in the .22 Camp Pcr-l- y

course with a 297. Woody shot
a 295 in this event

Tho two wero to ehoot us a team
representingBig Spring In rjomo of
tho other events of tho meet which
ends Saturday. They will go next
week to Coral Gables, Kla., to com-
pete in another pistol tourn iment.

UNION LEArER MUST
COMPLETE TERM
FOR PANDERING

CHICAGO, Mar. 15 UP) The
criminal court ruled today that
William Bloff must complete so.v-Ic- e

of an sentence cf
six months for pandering, but left
open tho door for a further lesnl
fight for freedom.

Chief Justice John Prystalskl
dismissed the west coast mov'
union leader's petition for a w. 11

of habeas corpus and ordered h' i
remanded to tho house of cor

Then he delayed enteringt c
order to March 23 and continued
Bioff's $5,000 bond, affording de-
fense counsel time to proceed to
the state supremo court.

LONG-DI3TANC- E TOLLS
vTLL BE REDUCED
WASHINGTON, Mar. 15 UP) -

Tho federal communications com
mission announced today that tin- -

American Telephone and Tele
graph company had agreed to ic
duce long-distan- telephone rates
about $5,500,000 annually.

The commission said the redur
tlons resulted from "conferences!
and negotiations"which it initiat-
ed with the company.

The reductions will apply on
calls of 420 miles or more with a
sliding scale of increasing reduc
tions lor longer calls.

The reduced rates will becomi-effectlv-

May L
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bllCa I gf GET BETTER REST

nni nciwhich is one of
uukUil NATURESOWN WAYS

RAWNESSl OFMAKINGYOUfORGET ,

TIBHTNESSJ V0U EVER HAD A COLD
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Correction
McKesson' ASDO Capsules In
quantitiesof 100 were quoted at
69o In Thursday's Cunningham
ft Philips Drug advertisement.
This pries was In error, and
should haveread $1.69.

The Herald
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